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TELEPH O NE 716
i n  US HELP YOU GET READY
T h e  fish will so o n  be biting. O verhau l your 
ta ck le  box. Bring h o m e a good s tr in g  on  the open­
in g  d a y  of the season .
W in c h e s te r  F ish in g  Tackle fu lly  lives up to the 
r e p u ta t io n  of the  n am e  "W in c h e ste r” — fam ous 
e v e ry w h e re  for q u a li ty  in guns. 1 rue  fishermen 
a p p re c ia te  its s te rlin g  value.
------- ‘
------- a-------------
W in c h e s te r  F is h in g  R od s— R ea l en jo y m en t in  
e v e r y  cast. Steel ro d s  and sp lit-bam boo rods u n ­
e q u a lle d  for s tren g th , lightness, ac tio n  and casting 
p o w e r .
••• ••• 
•- Republics come to an end by luxuri- ••• 
ous habits; monarchies, by poverty.— —• 
Montesquieu. —
••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••
L IV E L Y  C O N TE ST
Marked O w l’s H ead’s F irst 
R egular T o w n  M eeting.
The new tow n of Owl's Head held 
its first reg u la r town meeting yes­
terday, and had  a  good turnout in 
spite of the bad  w eather and worse 
roads. In th e  election of officers 
there were num erous contests, some 
of which w ere q u ite  close.
The town m eeting  squared aw ay for 
business by elec ting  Alan B. Bor- 
gerson m odera to r and James A. Col­
lins town c lerk , and the two young 
men handled th e ir  duties like ve te r­
ans.
Carl L. L ibby w as elected first se ­
lectman by a  m ajo rity  of eight over 
Harold W. Philbrook, but later re ­
signed, and a  second ballot was n ec­
essary. T his tim e Mr. Philbrook 
came through sm iling, with 52 votes, 
against 24 for O liver Perry and 4 for 
Perley Fiske. John Whalen w as 
elected second selectm an, having 46 
votes, Oliver P e rry  37 and Perley 
Fiske 1. M aynard  C urtis received the 
highest vote of the day in the contest 
for third selectm an. The vote stood: 
Mr. Curtis 54, Perley  Fiske 32, Oliver 
Perry 1.
Charles W. L ivingston was re-e lec t­
ed treasurer a n d  tax  collector, r e ­
ceiving 51 votes against 28 for George 
A. Tarr and one scattering. The 
closest contest o f the day was for 
road com m issioner. Henry Closson 
had 42 votes and  Perley Fiske 35.
Mrs. Abbie 8. H urd was elected a 
member of th e  school committee for 
three years, and  Carl L. Libby w as 
elected town aud ito r. The selectmen 
were also m ade assessors and over­
seers of the poor.
There w as q u ite  a  lively discussion 
over the S ta te  Aid road appropria­
tion some favoring  the regular m ax i­
mum of $533, and  others desiring to 
take advantage of the new law which 
would perm it th e  town to appropriate 
five times th a t am ount. The sum of 
$533 was decided upon. Other appro- 
prations a re :
Town expenses, $1500; support of 
poor,, $300; ro ad s and bridges, $1500; 
sidewalks, $50; common schools, 
$1424; repairs on schoolhouses, $375; 
fne  text hooks. $200; supplies and a p ­
paratus, $75; free  High School tu i­
tion, $1065; tow n officers, $325; in te r­
est on town debt, $260; reduction of 
town debt, $750.
The voters appreciated  the nice d in ­
ner which w as served in the Crescent 
Beach pavilion by a  committee of 
smart women folks, with Mrs. F red  
Koster as chairm an , and the com m it­
tee is likewise gra tefu l to all who con ­
tributed, o r in any  way aided to m ake 
it a success.
T R U C K IN G  LIM ER O C K
F. W . D. A u to  G iving In te r­
esting  D em onstration  A t the  
Q uarries.
H auling limerock cars by a gasoline 
truck  mounted on railroad wheels is a 
new stun t in this section, but th a t it 
can successfully be done is now being 
dem onstrated a t the quarries by the 
F our Wheel D rive Auto Co. The 
dem onstration in terests not only the 
Rockland & Rockport Lime Corp., 
which is a prospective purchaser hut 
will also be w itnessed by J. S. W arren 
of the 8. D. W arren  Paper Co., W est­
brook; H iram  W. Bicker, Jr., of the 
R icker Hotel Co., P . M. Hammett, su ­
perintendent of motive power of the 
Maine Central R ailroad and others.
The dem onstrations are being con­
ducted by E. W. H arvey of Bowdoin­
ham. with the assistance of W. B. 
Kendall, the S ta te  distributor.; and 
Leo Linde and Denman Thro, rep re­
sentatives of th e  company, Mr. 
Linde was in the Hawaiian Isands in 
1917, and motorized the field artillery  
unit of the U. S. Army a t the Scho­
field Barracks, w ith F. W. D. gasoline 
trucks.
The company h a s  66 of its cars in 
operation today and  the ordnance de­
partm en t of the arm y is using 32 of 
them  a t proving grounds and arsenals. 
All of the ears th u s put in commission 
have taken the place of locomotives.
The F. W. D. Auto Co. started b u si­
ness a t Clintonville, W is, in 1910 w ith 
8800 feet of floor space and a  cap ita li­
zation of $40,000, accum ulated by su b ­
scriptions among farm ers and lum ber­
men. The concern finished its 1921 
business with 224,000 feet of floor 
space in use and a  capitalization of 
$1,500,000. It is said  to be the strongest 
financially of any truck m anufacturing 
concfrn in the world, and attributes its 
success to the m erits  of its products. 
During the w ar it  built more than  
20,000 trucks fo r the British and 
United S tates governm ents, and one 
of its F . W. D. trucks is on exhibition 
In the Crystal Palace, London, among 
o ther w ar relics.
The truck now being demonstrated 
on the Limerock R ailroad tracks a t the 
quarries is 42 h. p., designed for light 
sw itching around freight yards, and 
can be run all day, it is said, on 10 
gallons of gasoline and one quart of 
oil. Its minim um speed is 12 miles 
an hour. Sunday it hauled 28 loaded 
and two empty limerock cars, together 
w ith a  flat car on one of its tests. It 
is claimed by the dem onstrators th a t 
it will handle 10 loaded and 15 or 16 
em pty cars easily. The truck is 
m ounted on large flange wheels.
This is the first tim e that one of the 
F. W. D. trucks has ever been dem ­
onstrated  in Maine. The next exhib­
ition will be in Baltimore, for the 
Maryland & Pennsylvania Railroad. 
Several of the trucks are used in 
China and a re  giving much sa tisfac­
tion. according to cabled advices.
The local agency will be taken by 
the Rockland G arage Co.
B R O U G H T  S H IP W R E C K E D  C R E W
Steam  Trawler C oot Takes N ine M en From the Sinking 
Steam ship Off Cape Sable.
A fter a futile m anning of the pumps 
for six hours early  Sunday morning, 
the ill-fated freight steam er Scots- 
burn, bound to Lynn, Mass., from H al­
ifax, N.S., was abandoned off Cape 
Sable, and her crew rescued through 
the providential appearance  of the 
steam  trawler Coot, coming in re ­
sponse to the signals of distress 
hoisted by the doomed craft.
Capt. Jam es F. M ackey, command­
ing the Coot, said th a t the steam er was 
doomed at 9.30 Sunday morning and 
w as slowly sinking w hen he managed 
to get a small boat alongside, only 
w ith the greatest of difficulty.
The distress signals, of the Scots- 
burn  were seen by Capt. Mackey a t a 
distance of five m iles and he subse­
quently  did every th ing  within his 
power by way of a ss is ting  the sinking 
steam er. Owing to extrem ely rough 
sea an hour was spent before the 
crew, nine all told, could he tran s­
ferred to the Coot. None of the crew 
w as injured, a lthough  there was 
scarcely time for som e of them to se­
cure their personal effects.
The doomed ship w as loaded with 
lumber. The exact cause of the leak 
which sent her to  the bottom is un­
known; but it is thought her heavy 
cargo of lumber m ight have caused a 
plank to spring w hile she was labor­
ing in the heavy sea running across 
the Bay of Fundy S aturday  night. 
The crew m anned the steam pumps 
from 4 a. m. up to the time of their 
rescue by the Coot, bu t the w ater 
kept persistently gaining. The deck- 
load was cast overlxjard early In the 
morning in the hope of lessening the 
stra in  under which th e  craft was la ­
boring. The exact point where the 
disaster and tim ely rescue took place
was 30 miles N. W. by  W. off Blond 
Rock, a locality which all skippers 
know is a "dirty s tre tch "  during 
s to rm y  winter months.
T he last men to leave the Scots- 
burn  as she wallowed in a  high ru n ­
ning sea, set fire to her in several 
p laces as is the m aritim e custom in 
the case of ships abandoned a t sea. 
Sm oke curling from the stricken 
c ra f t added to the spectacu lar and 
trag ic  end of the stricken  sti am er as 
viewed from the decks of the Coot; 
but before the bobbing yawl boat with 
the la s t of its  human cargo had land- 
( d, the wash of the sea practically ex­
tinguished  the blase. She was still 
boating  when the Coot steam ed home- 
ward, w ith but a few mom ents left 
before going to a w atery  grave.
T he Coot's trip te rm inating  a t the 
Deep Sea Fisheries w harves yester­
day morning, is the second during 
w hich she has been comm anded by 
C apt. Jam es F. Mackey and the two 
tr ps have netted 480.000 pounds of 
fish. This last fare Included 210,000 
pounds of fish and nine thankful m a­
riners.
T he ScotHburn, a fre igh t steam er 
of 119 tons, was owned by Hendry, 
L td. of Halifax anil valued at $60,000. 
H e t cargo was valued a t  $1,000. Both 
w ere ihsured.
T he rescued crew included Captain 
G. C . W eston; Angus Rudolph, first 
j m ate; Graham M cLellan, second 
I m ate ; Clifford Downey, cook; Willis 
B outilicr, deck hand; Freem an Monk, 
I H a n y  I'eart, firemen; Ira  Gillie, chief 
engineer and Roy Boutilicr, second en ­
gineer. All of the men live a t H ali­
fax except I’eart, whose home Is a t 
Guysboro, X. S.
T here  is no British consul here, bu t 
th e ir  transportation  back to Nova 
Scotia  was arranged iby Deputy Col-
I lectoi II. W. Thorndike.
I
A SE V E N -T E A M  LEAG UE
W ill G ive K nox and Lincoln C ounties G ood Baseball- 
Lincoln A cadem y W ins Basketball Championship.
W in c h e s te r  Lines — S trong
tested lin e s  fo r  all kinds of fishing.
Winchester Reels — Smooth
acting — qu ie t gears — m ade fo r 
strength and  a minimum am o u n t 
of friction.
f t
Fisherm en’s Headquarters
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
THE W IN C H E S T E R  STORE
R A D IO  S E R V IC E
If y o u  want to ta lk  w ith Swan’s Island, call us on  
th e  telephone and w e will send your message 
by wireless
T h e  governm ent h a s  authorized th e  opening of a 
R a d io  Station a t Rockland and  S w an ’s Island.
PERSONS W ISHING TO COMMUNICATE FROM THE M AIN  
LAND TO SW AN'S ISLAND, CALL TE L. NO. 7.
J
N O W
S H O W I N G
NEW
NUMBERS
— O N —
SPRING
SHOES
For M E N  A N D  W O M EN  
P ric e s  are  Lower 
Q u a lity  is Better 
$ 4 .0 0 , $5 .00 , $6.00
Severa l sty les for $2 .98
T H E  S N O W  FLEET
Seh. Lavinia M. Snow, S trout, is 
loading lime in barrels and bags for 
New York from the Lime Syndicate.
Seh. William Bisbee, Anderson, is a t 
Stam ford, Conn., discharging lum ber 
from  Jacksonville, thence homeward 
via a loading port.
Sch. Helvetia, Thomas, is due a t 
Stam ford, Conn., w ith logwood from 
P o rt au Prince.
Seh. Wawenock. Outhouse, will sail 
from this port light to  load laths for 
Philadelphia; thence to Savannah to 
load lumber for Elizabethport. N. J.
Sch. Lucy May. Eldridge, is on the 
w ays a t the South Railway reeaulking. 
and a  thorough overhauling for the 
season’s work. She will load box 
hoards a t South W arren bridge for 
Lynn.
Sch. Robert W., Johnson, is about to 
s ta r t on the sam e business a s  the 
Lucy May,
Sch. Stancliffe, Stevens, is being 
thoroughly overhauled and recaulked 
a t  the South Railway, and will load 
box lumber a t Lincolnville Beach for 
Boston.
Sch. H enrietta  Simmons, Robinson, 
here with a  cargo of coke, is being 
repaired at the South Railway.
High School baseball in this section 
will have a new alignm ent this sea­
son, Belfast being succeeded in the 
league by Union High School, which 
is said to have developed material for 
a  strong team, under the direction of 
the new principal who is a Colby col­
iege athlete.
The other team s in the. race are 
Rockland, V inalhaven, Thomaston, 
Camden and R ockport High Schools 
of Knox county and Lincoln Academy 
of Lincoln county. The Knox and 
Lincoln League will be the title. The 
schedule is being prepared. The ofli-
ers of the League are:
President—R. A. Brown of Rockport 
High School.
Vice President—John M. R ichard­
son of Rockland H igh School.
Secretary and T reasu rer—F. M. 
Bresenham of Cam den High School,
The season will open April 27, with 
i game between Rockland and Rock­
port. Referees from  outside of the 
wo counties will officiate a t all of the 
games.
The offer of th e  Thom as Sporting 
loods Co. to p resen t the winning team
w ith  a silver cup w as accepted. W ith 
seven am bitious team s in the Held, 
and for the most p a rt about evenly 
m atched, it should be a  contest tha t 
will keep the fans inti rested  every 
m inute.
The league m eeting w as held in 
Thom aston Saturday forenoon, and iii 
connection will* it w as heard the 
claim s of Rockport and  Camden re l­
ative to the haskelleall gam e which the 
la tte r  forfeited ,in iltockport last 
T uesday  night. The governing board, 
w hich arb itra tes such m atters, com- 
' p rises the athletic d irec to rs of the five 
schools which took p a r t—Bresenham 
of Camden, Burns of Rockport, S tu r­
tevan t of Thomaston, C lanle of N ew ­
castle  and Richardson of Rockland. 
T he debate was very spicy, and not 
a ltoge ther creditable, a t  times. The 
th ree  athletic d irectors who rep re ­
sen ted  the neutral team s were of the 
opinion that both sides were in the 
i w rong on some of the points, but tha t 
! Camden was principally a t fault. So 
i the decision of the R ockport referee 
, was sustained, and th e  game w as 
' given to that team. T he result gives 
Lincoln Academy a  c lea r title to the 
’ pennant.
Lewiston Journal: "Rockland H igh­
lands has five generations of one fam ­
ily living in the same house. Can you 
beat it?” Rockland has lots of things 
you cannot beat, the girls' basketball 
team , for instance.
it.
Get your Taniac where they've got 
Corner Drug Store.—adv.
RYZON
BAKING
POWDER
O r</«r tt
(an  today.
Have delicious, 
creamy mashed  4 ^ 1  
t> o t  a to e e  a t  < 
your next meal.
M a s h e d  p o t a t o e s -  
l ig h t e r  a n d  m o r e  
d ig e s t ib le .
S aves t im e  and  
labor.
RYZON shou ld  be  
put in  m ash ed  po­
tatoes b efore  re­
m oving from  the  
fire. L ess w hip­
p ing is  n eed ed . 
T he resu lts will 
surprise you .
Persons on Swan’s Island wishing to communicate with the Mainland 
CALL RADIO STATION, SW AN’S ISLAND
Quick and Efficient Service Assured 
SWAN’S ISLAND & ROCKLAND  
RADIO C O M M UNIC ATIO N SERVICE arm
RUBBER GOODS 
AT CUT PRICES
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR 
A N O  N E V E R  UNDERSOLD
D R IN K l ^ \A I
At I ’ B R A N D
O R A N G E  P E K O E
T E A
B e s t  D e a l e r s  
S e l l  I t  A s  T h e i r  
B e s t  T e a --------
Cononl, i’d.trick&Co, Portland, Me-
B oston  Shoe Store
278 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
MASON 
CORD TIRES 
AND TUBES
Selling One-third Off
GET OCR PRICE LIST
ER NEST M UNRO
4 PARK STREET  
District Agent for F. L. Whitney
34*36
TEST THE VALUE
of saving b y  m aking  w eek ly  de­
posits w ith the  R ockland N ational 
B ank. V  e believe you w ill soon realize w h a t a
va luab le  factor it is in p rom o ting  y o u r finan ­
cial w elfare . T ry  it— open  an  account w ith  us 
now .
* 4 %  Interest Paid on  Savings A cco u n ts
l i iE  Rockland National Bank
Rockland, M aine
!(|i;i MEMBER FEDERAL "RESERVE SYSTEM :’!!!) r n n w
To have y o u r  films p rom ptly  
developed  and finished 
send  o r  b ring  them  to
CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE
SHEET MUSIC
All the latest song hits
23 Cents
Specials
15 Cents 
V. F. Studley
MUSIC DEPARTM ENT
,  125-tf
NO LONG WAITS, NO SHORT WEIGHTS
It doesn’t go, this prom ising a thing, then sending  
it som e other time 
A ll Orders Prom ptly Delivered
KNIGHT BROS.
TELEPH O NE 475. M tf 248  M AIN ST R EE T
A B O U T  T O  L O S E  H E R
Services of P ub lic  H ealth
Nurse M ay  Be D enied
T hrough L ack  o f Funds.
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette:
Do the people realize  tha t we are
about to lose the services of Miss L e­
nora Chaplin, the public health nurse, 
because of lack of funds to keep her 
in Knox county?
Miss Chaplin cam e to this field 
w ithout the prepara tion  usual in such 
cases, for there is supposed to be an 
organized public h ea lth  association to 
stand back of a  nu rse , and a health  
cen ter already estab lished  before she 
takes up her w ork in a  community. 
She. however did all the pioneer 
work, and has g iven herself gener­
ously and untiringly  in every way.
From  time to tim e in your columns 
has appeared a tab u la ted  account of 
her activities—so many schools 
visited, so m any patients sen t 
to sanitoriums, baby clinics 
held, etc., etc. And these lists, 
though pregnant with meaning, 
make little im pression on the average 
person absorbed in h is own affairs, 
well, strong and happy. But let a  
sudden emergency arise, requiring 
help which only a  nu rse  can give, then 
how grateful will he be to the one who 
stands ready and w illing to give th a t 
assistance, and th a t dry list, when 
next seen, has a  m eaning and im por­
tance vital and personal.
This last C hris tm as for the first 
tim e 60 p ir  cent of the Red Cross 
Seals was to he used toward the p ay ­
ing of Miss C haplin’s salary. U nfort­
unately our scheduled proportion w as 
ra ther over-estim ated , so tha t we 
have nut had the aid we hoped for, 
and this leaves th e  effort to be made 
by the people them selves. Perhaps 
they have not realized that they m ight 
call Upon the public health nurse, 
and so have failed to appreciate her 
value to the county . Thomaston, 
however, has m ade use of her skill 
and ability from th e  first and has d e ­
rived great benefit from her friendly 
and competent helpfulness.
H ealth talks have been given In 
every school room  and children in ­
terested and encouraged in observing 
simple personal hygiene, every child 
in town has been weighed and m eas­
ured, baby clinics have been held and 
m others instructed  and advised. A 
Red Cross home nursing cotirse was 
given to 20 w om tn last year, any 
health problem h as been promptly 
considered upon notification, and  
though it is not a p a rt of her regular 
luties, Miss C haplin  has never fajled 
o respond to any  need to which she 
could minister. Many families In 
Thomaston will never cease to be 
grateful to her fo r her care and a tte n ­
tion in illness and  her assistance in 
getting  hospital or sanitarium  care for
those requiring it.
Because of th is dpep appreciation of 
Miss Chaplin's rea l knowledge and 
practical ability, of the brave and 
tireless effort she has put forth to 
make her office one of true service to 
he county, Thom aston stands ready 
to pay its quota for her support and 
only hopes tha t o thers  will do like­
wise.
A R esident of Thomaston.
C O N V IC T  A  SUICIDE
A lbanian, S e rv in g  Sentence 
For M anslaugh ter, C uts H is 
Throat.
Shaban M agrtenza, the musical A l­
banian mill w orker, aged 23, who w as 
serving an indefinite sentence for the 
killing of T alit T ah ir, Albania coffee 
house proprietor, a t  th e  latter’s e s ­
tablishment, 9 A lfred street, on Oct. 1, 
1920, committed suicide a t the S ta te  
Prison Saturday m orning by cutting  
his throat in h is  cell.
Magrtenza and  T ah ir  on the day of 
the crime for w hich Magrtenza w as 
sentenced, engaged in a dispute a t the 
coffee house over a  claim for wages. 
The coffee house w as crowded a t the 
time. Suddely M agrtenza drew a r e ­
volver and fired five shots into T ahir, 
killing him in s tan tly . In the excite­
m ent which followed the murderer e s ­
caped and fled to the woods in the 
outskirts of the city , where he su c­
ceeded In avoiding the police, and a  
few days la ter slipped out of the city. 
He was finally located in Providence, 
R. I., and w as a rre s ted  and brought 
back to Biddeford.
He was tried for m urder in the J a n ­
uary term last year. M agrtenza a d ­
m itted killing T ahir, but filed a  plea 
of self-defense, based on the allegation 
th a t Tahir had draw n  a knife and w as 
about to a ttack  him when he drew his 
revolver and fired the fatal shots. 
A fter two days th e  jury brought in a  
verdict of m anslaughter.
Ralph Downs, th e  tro tter bought In 
New York las t fall by a W aldoboro 
syndicate, will bo taken to Lewiston 
May 1st. with th e  string  which F . M. 
Simmons is to  tra in . Ralph Downs' 
first appearance on a  local track  will 
be a t  the big F o u rth  of July race in 
Union. The tro tto r  is being w intered 
a t  Fred F lin t's  stab le  In Waldoboro, 
and is given a  dally  workout.
Benjamin B. Reed is employed in 
L. E. B lackington’s shoe store. H o 
succeeds L aw rence Aylward. who ia 
now with the D eep Sea Fisheries. Inc.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Winterer your occupation may he and how­
ever ctowded your hours with affairs, do not 
f ill to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your Inner life with a hit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
THE LABORER
Toiling in the naked fields.
Where no bush a shelter yields.
Needy Laborer ditherlug stands,
Beats and blows his numbing hands,
And upon the crumping snows 
Stamps in ra lu  to warm his toes.
Though all's In vain to keep liina warm. 
Poverty must brave the storm 
Friendship none its aid to lend.
Constant health his only friend, 
granting leave to live in pain,
Giving strength to  lo il in vain
__  r-Jvta CUre.
Page TwO R ockland  C ourier-G azette , T u e sd a y , M arch 21, 1922. Every-Other-Daf
The Courier-Gazette
r ______ T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K ____________
Rockland, Maine, M arch 21, 1921. 
Personally appeared Frank 8. Lyddle, who on
bath declares that he is pressman In the office 
bf the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of March 18, 
1922. there was printed a total of 6.065 copies.
Before me. FR A N K  B. M IL L E R ,
' N otary Public.
NELSON ELECTED
” A special election was held in th e  
T h ird  Congressional D istrict y e s te r ­
d ay  to r the election ot a  rep re sen ta ­
tiv e  to fill the vacancy caused by th e  
res igna tion  o t John A. Peters. A p a r ­
ticu la rly  b itte r campaign w as raged  in 
y h ic h  the opponents ot John E. N el- 
Bon, the Republican candidate, sough t 
to  beat him  by hook or crook. Xn 
sp ite  of all these tactics Mr. N elson 
Mon, by a  m ajority, which w as e s t i­
m a te d  th is m orning as 6000. H is 
D em ocratic opponent w as E rn es t L. 
M cLean, also  an  A ugusta a tto rney .
I According to an A ugusta despatch  
th e re  is much speculation a s  to th e  
a tt itu d e  which will be adopted by both 
po litical parties on the d irect p rim ary  
When th e  S ta te  convention p la tfo rm s 
a r e  issued. The system w as long con ­
dem ned by the thinking men of both  
p a rtie s . Designed prim arily to  s a fe ­
g u a rd  the people, it has fallen woefully 
S h o rt of it. The man in m oderate c ir ­
cum stances, however capable, now 
p e s ita te s  to allow him self to become a 
Candidate, for in case of a  con test he 
Is  pu t to the double expense of g e ttin g  
th e  prim ary nomination and then th e  
election. Both parties should do th e ir  
p tm o s t to get rid of the nuisance a s  
fcoon a s  possible.
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jinnin^ o f  
> r i n A -
C onsu lt the a lm anac  or visit our
s to re  and y o u ’ll realize Spring  
is a t your door.
N E W  STYLES  
F o r  youths 
F o r  young m en  
F o r  m en
T h e  whole range  o f new  S p ring  
c lo th ing  is on  view . C om e and  
ran g e  th rough .
See  our spo rt su it in the new  
grey, a special for young  m en, 
a  fine show , one  of the best 
tailored su its ever priced a t $35. 
K uppenheim er G ood C lo thes 
$40 , $45, $50.
H oleproof H ose.
J. F. Gregory S o n s  Co.
A m ericans a re  the g -eatest u sers of 
th e  telephone, as m easured by the 
Cumber of calls per person d u rin g  *he 
year. T he average num ber for the 
Xfnited S ta tes during 1920 w as 1 '2, 
w hile D enm ark, leading all the E u ro ­
pean  countries, w ith 120. I t  is in te r ­
e s tin g  in th is  connection to  no te  th a t  
In D enm ark about 95 percent of a ll the 
(telephones a re  operated under p riv a te  
ow nership, w hile in the o ther E u ro ­
p ean  countries the service is  opera ted  
by the governm ent. Forty-five y ea rs  
a f te r  th e  invention of the telephone 
th e  U nited States, w ith only o n e -s ix ­
te e n th  of the population of the w orld, 
h a s  tw o-th ird s of the w orld’s te le ­
phones.
S ir A rthur Conan Doyle, c rea to r of 
A’Sherlock Holmes” is coming to th is  
Country next month for a  lecture tou r 
w hich will deal w ith his investigations 
concerning “life a fte r d^ath." Sir A r­
th u r ’s m arvelous power of m aking d e ­
ductions would have been very in te r ­
esting  in the ghost case a t  A ntlgonish, 
N. S. H ere’s betting he cou,d have 
to ld  us lots of things th a t Dr. P rince 
ta iled  to ertlighten us on.
Theodore A. Bell, a  long tim e leader 
b f the Democratic party  in C alifornia, 
w hich S ta te  he has served in Congress, 
is  now registered as a Republican. H e 
h a s  transferred  his political affections 
because of h is belief th a t the R epub­
lican  party 's  foreign policy m akes a 
•long stride toward the m aintenance of 
th e  world’s peace. Mr. Bell p laces h u ­
m an ity  above partisanship.
Comfort is found in the prediction  
th a t  a new agreem ent will be d raw n  
and  effective w ith the m iners before 
th e  consum ing public begins to  feel a 
coal shortage. The supplies on hand  
a re  said to  be sufficient for considera­
bly longer. In the in terest of h u m an ­
ity  a s  well a s  the purse, a  coal strike  
cannot be too b-ief
According to th a t ever in te restin g  
and  generally reliable D am arisco tta  
new spaper, the Lincoln County News. 
John Poqquetteetaonishrdlvbk has 
been elected to the school b oard  in 
Bremen. Maybe his nam e will be one 
of the te s ts  if they have a  spelling 
school.
A form er Rockland boy, who re ta in s  
h is In te rest in local affairs w hile  a 
residen t of Boston, w rites th u s  to  a 
friend on The C ourier-G azette s ta f f : 
“I would like to see the Rockland g irls ' 
basketball team play some G rea te r 
Boston team , for I feel quite su re  th a t 
it  would make a  fine showing. They 
certa in ly  made a  great im pression on 
me, and I can 't recall seeing a  fa s te r  
girls’ team  anywhere. I w ish it  all 
the luck in the world in the rem ain ing  
gam es.” The fan’s inquiry regard ing  
th e  gam e scheduled w ith P o rtlan d  for 
M arch 11 is answ ered by th e  s t a te ­
m ent th a t the schedule was incorrectly  
quoted and  th a t negotiations a re  being 
m ade for a gam e between these team s 
in a  neu tral hall.
E A S T  U N IO N
Charles Simmons is in Knox H ospital 
w here he underw ent an  operation  for 
gall stones. He is doing nicely.
The Clifton Comedy Co., w hich has 
been a t th is  place the past week, re ­
ceived a good patronage as th e re  w as 
a  full house on nearly every evening.
The sewing circle will m eet in the 
G range hall W ednesday for an  a ll day- 
session.
Erw in H astings and fam ily a re  m ov­
ing to the late M artha H astin g s’ place 
in South Hope, where they w ill m ake 
their fu ture  home.
Miss C arrie W atts has re tu rn ed  from 
a  visit w ith friends in W est R ockport.
Glover Kearly has recently  re tu rn ed  
from  a  tr ip  to Boston.
John Goff and fam ily w ere g u ests  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Dornan la s t S u n ­
day.
Mrs. Lottie W ellman and d augh te r 
Helen of Hope spent F riday w ith  Airs. 
Maud Payson.
Mrs. M yrtle Gould and Mrs. Maud 
W ellm an were in South H ope last 
Tuesday, when they were guests of 
Mrs. Love Mink, it being Mrs. M ink’s 
IS 1st birthday.
J. W. K early is hauling g ran ite  from  
Lincolnville for W. E. Dornan & Son.
George Mank has purchased the 
Charles Young place in South Hope 
and will move there in the n ear future.
Telephone th a t item  of new s to  The 
C ourier-G azette, w here thousands of 
fea rers will see Jt, .
H A L S T E A D , IN TH E FIFTH
V. F. ST U D L E Y
> SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERES and COUCH COVERS
(B ack  to  P re -W ar P rices)
CURTAINS as low as 65c a pair; others to $8.00 
COUCH COVERS as low as $1.75; others to $12.00
PORTIERES from $3.75 to $17.00  
S A V E  M O N E Y
B uy now  for y o u r  sp ring  house c leaning . C heaper to b u y  new  th an  to 
w ash  yo u r old ones.
W A T C H  F O R  O U R  SP E C IA L S  E A C H  W E E K
V . F. ST U D L E Y
RO CK LA ND , M AINE
W IT H  A IR  S Q U A D R O N
Rockland B oy  A ttach ed  T o In­
teresting B ran ch  o f A tlan tic  
Fleet.
Key W est, F la., March 12.
Editor of The C ourier-G azette:
The air squadrons of the U. S. At-
Atlantic Fleet, w hich have been well 
known in Florida during the past 
years, are here once more. This time, 
however, they a re  sporting a  brand 
new flagship, the  U. S. S. W right, 
commissioned Dec. 16. 1921, at the
Navy Yard, New York, taking the 
plan of the U. S. S. Shaw m ut.
At the time of her commissioning 
the a ir boats of the a ir  squadrons 
were scattered along the A tlantic 
Coast from New York to Hampton 
Roads. The com m ander of the air 
squadrons. C apt. A. W. Johnson, U. S. 
N avy, has spent no little  time collect­
ing  the various u n its  of his command. 
Much credit m ust be placed at his 
door for finally w inding up the first 
l»g of the trip  to G uantanam o Bay by 
aaving the en tire  force a t Key W est 
practically on schedule time.
The W right left New York Navy- 
Yard Feb. 6 a f te r  sw inging ship in 
Gravesend Bay- proceeded for Phila- 
ielphia. leaving th e re  on the 16th. 
After a few days in Hampton Roads, 
s t which place th e  kite balloon 
squadron w as em barked, the ship 
Mailed for Key W est, stopping at 
| Charleston, S. C.. long enough to fu r­
nish a new m otor fo r one of the a ir- 
j ooats.
F o r  about 24 hou rs out of .Norfolk,
, he crew experienced quite a  blow. 
(66 miles) M any of the youngsters 
iand oldsters, too) felt the effects of 
the roll and p itch  of their ship, but 
<11 hands found th e ir  “sea legs" before 
j the ship had proceeded very far. 
i Despite the hardsh ips encountered 
j in any- ship a t sea. both officers and 
! nen behaved them selves in a m anner 
fitting the best trad itions of the sea.
n - ■ i i i i r i t i » The greater p a rt of this w as due to
the executive officer. Commander Ca-
W as A gain  W inner Over Hart In Last N ight’s B out—  banlss, who is responsible for the rou- 
i j  ll IP A i  D l l  D  L L - fine and orsani»-*tion of the vessel.
H ow ell K. U . S Dllly Kobbins. Enroute, drills of all description were
held, and the m en were found to be
l ' i i i  ■■■■■■■ . an(j on the job a t  all times.
The sparring exhibition promoted by I McLain looked like easy picking when 
John Lannigan, developed three excel- , Ihe bout opened but stayed gamely
, , . . .  . . .  . . .  u, ...i  " i th  his m ore rugged opponent, and  ------ ----------------lent bouts last n ig h t, and the big crow d evpn carry ing  the „ght to the la t .  as the torpedo plane squadron
was well satisfied. ' teI. jn the closing m om ents of the las t The N-C-10 a irb o a t made a very
Leon A. H a ls tead  entered the ring  j round. markable flight from  Charleston, S. C..
a  favorite in h is ba ttle  with George A g reat shout arose from the large ‘ to Key W est. is ° fflagL
„  , ,, , f , hn Waldoboro delegation when Kid H ow - boat that m ade the non-stop flight
H art, partly by v ii tu e  of the fact t , , entered th(? ,.ing for thp scm i. flnai , across the A tlantic. All will rem em-
he had once befo re  defeated his op- hout w ith B i„ y Ro5bins o{ Rockland, her the fam ous N. C. 4, piloted by 
ponent. Mr. L ann igan  acted as th ird  n r . g. l . C rockett, who is an old hand I Commander A. C. Reed, which lande 
man in the ring . In H alstead’s co r- I at the fistic game, w as the a rb ite r  o f ! a t Punta Del C ada, Azores.
we.-o P h e n  R’ e n n e v  A r th u r  W all ' this controversy, and w as so m uch a t Reed is still w ith  the air squadron 
ner were Eben K enney. A rthur M all , jn hp eypn serving ,n the capacity  of the aide o
and Jimmy D oherty , while H ar s in - i remove his g iasses. He introduced the the com m ander’s a ir  squadron. He is in 
Waldoboro contender a s  the son of charge of the torpedo group, which 
Eddie Howell, a  s tonecu tter w e ll , has been opera ting  oft Key M est or 
known to the fra tern ity , and Billy sowie time,
Robbins a s  a nephew of the fam ous 
“Muggs” Saw yer. N ext he introduced 
a long geared husky as Bill Johnson of 
Buffalo—ttfere to  challenge the w in ­
ner. and if the w inner didn’t w an t to 
be challenged he w as ready- to fight 
anybody in the S tate
terests were looked after by Oliver 
Hamlin. Bob L ew is and Jumees Don- 
dls.
Both men ap p eared  in good trim  as 
they stepped th ro u g h  the ropes. H a rt 
did practically a ll of the leading in 
the first round, b u t failed to iand any- 
damaging blows. There was very li t­
tle mixing, bo th  men were cautious. 
The second ro u n d  was a gruelling 
match which le f t evidences of rough 
usage on the fe a tu re s  of both pugil­
ists. In the th ird  round there w as l i t­
tle choice. H a r t  w as down for a few 
moments, follow ing a mixup near the 
ropes, but w hen th e  bell sounded both 
fighters were apparen tly  as strong  as j 
when they en te red  the arena.
Halstead cu t loose in the fourth
The squadron of F -6-L  airboats 
made a very successful flight from 
Hampton R oads to  Key West, as well
During the gale  out of Hampton 
I Roads, the W rig h t acted in a most 
seaworthy m anner. She rides easily, 
is a speedy vessel and will be ready 
to m eet any and  every emergency en ­
countered. She made excellent pro- 
■ gress in a w ind of about 66 knots
Johnson 's advent before th e  R ock- ' force, experiencing no difficulty in
land fans w as an  im pressive one, bu t ! riding the heav iest of seas. This ap-
not nearly a s  im pressive a s  h is exit, j parent easy rid ing  of the waves may
for during the progress of the fight, j be due to the excellent seam anship of 
when he sought to interfere. Dr. i Capt. Johnson, w ho is wise in the va- 
Croekett calmly- tossed him -over the garies of the w ind and sea
ropes, w ithout m issingaclip  in the fight. 
L ast seen of Buffalo Bill his heels 
were pointing accurately  tow ard the 
ceiling, and there was silence com -
A few general rem arks as to the 
proportions of the W right may be a p ­
preciated. L eng th  over all. 448 feet: 
breadth on load w ater line. 58 feet; 
mean draft. 27 feet; displacement, 
T he engines are type G.
round and the cynica l smile which a l- plete from the opposite end of him . 
ways means d a n g e r for the o ther fel- The versatile  doctor got a g rea t hand 14.240 (pns 
low curled h is  lip s H art w as often from the crowd. j geared tu rb ine ; B. and W. boilers,
forced to the ropes, and am ong his Howell looked like a  sure w inner in oil burning. T he main engines have 
followers th e re  gained an im pression
tha t he was n o t cheered by the tu rn  
that affairs h ad  taken.
The end cam e abruptly  in the fifth the bell sounded. In the second round 
round. H alstead  landed heavily w ith 1 Robbins carried  the fight in agg res-
the opening round, but R obbins m an - developed and estim ated  shaft horse- 
aged to keep his feet, and w as h ittin g  power of about 6,000. The vessel w as 
back w ith unexpected streng th  when built by the A m erican International 
S. B. Corp., H og Island, Pa., and con­
verted for use a s  an  airboat tender by-
left and righ t, an d  one of the blows 
caught H «rt square ly  on the jaw . The 
big fellow w en t to the canvas face 
down, the re fe ree  slowly counted 10, 
and the confidence of the 
men had been justified.
The exhibition opened with four 2- 
minute rounds by  two likely young­
sters—John M cL ain and Kid Y’oung.
sive fashion, and the W aldoboro 
stonecutter, bleeding profusely from  
a barked nose, had both hands full 
Both were tired  when the .inning w as
H alstead  i o v e r .
A righ t uppercut in a clinch 
Robbins down and out early  in the 
th ird  round. Howell’s  v ictory  w as 
complete.
the Tiejen & L ang  Corporation, H o­
boken, N. J. She easily- develops 
speed of 15 kno ts and  expects better 
speed a fter a good shakedown.
Many p leasan t shore liberties are
sent J expected by officers and men of the 
W right during h e r  stay In Cuban 
waters.
[ L ieut. J Tyler W. Spear.
L IN C O L N V IL L E
Town m eeting  w as held here March 
13. The com m ittee  in charge of the 
Grange d inner com prised Mrs. B iantha 
Brown. Mrs. A ddie Elms, Mrs. M ertie 
Pendleton an d  A vis Frohock. Follow- ; 
ing are the officers elected: M oder- I 
ator, J. S. M ullen; clerk, L. C. R ankin ; , 
selectmen, J . O. Eugley, Hollis Dean 
and George N ichols; collector, John 
Morrison; tre a su re r , H orace MSIler; 
S. S. com m ittee, M argaret Cilley.
Snakes Run From Garlic.
In traveling through the sw am ps of
Liberia the natives rub their bare fe e t  
with garlic and the sm ell Is such  a s  
to send scurrying Into the g la d es the 
m ost venom ous reptiles.
San Francisco Decks.
San F rancisco has dock fa c ilit ie s
sufficient for the accom m odation at 
one tim e o f 250 vesse ls  o f  average 
size.
ARCADE SKATING RINK
TWO BIG POLO GAMES 
TH U R SD A Y AND FRIDAY  
MARCH 23 AND 24
ROCKLAND vs. PAWTUCKET
Pawtucket w ill bring the famous rush, Pierce, and three other American 
Association players, including Morrison.
SKATING W EDNESDAY N IG H T
U P H O L S T E R I N G
CARL E. FREEMAN
FU R N IT U R E  R EPA IR IN G  A N D  REFINISH ING  
A N TIQ U ES R E STO R E D
C U SH IO N S M A D E  T O  O R D E R
Will gladly call anywhere with full line of samples and estimate free. 
SHOP—643 MAIN STR EET  
T E L . 312-W. Nearly opposite Blake's Paper Store.
33-tf
J U S T  A R R I V E D
A fresh supply of the most approved type of
D O G  F O O D
Composed of pure meat and cereals. PRICE 15 CENTS A POUND. 
Try it if you wish satisfaction.
A lso— D O G  REM EDIES
D en t’s, G lover’s, D aniels’, Sargent’s
A L L  MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT A TTE N TIO N
THE KITTREDGE PHARMACY
400 MAIN S TR E E T : : ROCKLAND, ME. 33-34
G O SH  A L L  H EM LO C K !
W hat E r T im e  S uns Er M aine 
C lub H ed  E t the Sum m er­
ville Fare.
Editor K u rle r :— (My Jentle Gazelle).
Well, th ’ F a ir  hez kum off H aint 
nuthin' like it b in  seen before, no ­
where.
E. Cleveland kum  all th ' way frum
Houlton, up in Roostic Kounty jest te r 
see th’ sites, an d  Ed sez he’s seen 
Fairs all th ’ w ay frum San Antone, 
Tex., to F o rt K ent, Maine, an ' frum  
Lubec ter F risco  w ith a side trip  to 
Antigonish, N ovy Scoschy, and he a in t 
never seen nu th in  to  ekai it. They 
didn't dare tru s t  Ed alone 'mung the 
chickens and kalves and ther peeches, 
so they sent h is d arte r Babe along to 
look out fur th e  old man and kinder 
purtect him, a s  i t  waz.
My good gosh! T het ere gal was so 
durn busy eatin*. laffin' and dancin' 
’twas all she cud do to perfect herself, 
and if't h adn 't e r  bin fur that W atch 
and W ard Serciety  feller reskewin Ed 
once in a while he'd a lost everything 
he hed but h is hope er salvashtin, an ' 
I a in 't so durn  shure but sum er ther 
chickens wud er go t thet.
But to resoom  ’bout the Fair. Well, 
she started  rig h t off with a bang! arly  
an ’ the w imm in wuz there w ith th ’ 
fancy wurk, a n ' pickles and jam  and 
celery, a n ’ in th e r kitchen ther sassin- 
gers were doin’ a n ’ ther caughfy bilin' 
an ’ th’ do -n u ts  wuz ripe fur pickin’, 
an ’ they hed i-sc ream  an’ pink lemon 
ade, made in the shade, an’ apples an 
candy an ' p e -n u ts . and jest all ther 
things wot yer g it to ther Fairs.
An’ a fte r th u r folks got all het up 
an’ they begun to  kinder loosen up 
jest er little, a n ' the wheel wuz 
wheelin' an ’ all w ent merry as a bell 
wether as th ’ feller sed.
An’ then they hed a show up sta irs  
and th e r folks hed a  good laff, an ' o th ­
ers they kum  down agin and spent 
more money, and  then they w ent up 
ergin fur the nex t show, and ’bout ten 
er clock they clyeared the flore fur 
dancin’ and th e r milk-mades and ther 
kowboys je s t hed a grate time. By 
mighty! I don’t know when I hed 
seeh a gude tim e. 'Bout 500 of the 
folks wuz th ere  and  every durn one 
of ’em havin’ a gude time. Laff, why- 
some of ’em nearly  busted, they laffed 
so.
Dear me suz! You kin ask enny body- 
in Somerville w hat the Big Noyse wuz 
Wednesday evening. March 15, an ’ 
they tell yer, th e  F a ir of the Sons of 
Maine Klub. Iz ev 'ry  buddie happy. 
Yea. Let th e r lions roar.
Y ours fer the Fair,
Ike Jin).
IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
T o get aw ay w ith flattery one m ust 
be pretty  sharp.
F ortune doesn’t alw ays knock when  
a wom an I t  having one o f her a t  hom e 
days.
You never can tell. It Isn’t a lw ays  
the b iggest man who looks dow n on 
bis neighbors.
There isn't much hope for som e of 
the parsons unless they practice bet­
ter than they preach.
About the only people In th e  world  
who don’t quarrel over religion are 
the people w ho haven’t any.
O ccasionally  you come across a man 
in public life  w hose silence Is so  in­
ten se  you can alm ost bear it.
W igg— “Is there anything w orse than 
running up against a bore?" W agg 
— “Only having him  run up against 
you.”
Many an unhappy m arriage can be 
traced to the fact that It is  easier  to 
te ll a little  lie  than to answ er a lot 
o f questions.
Cheer up, girts. The young man's 
s la v e  m ay a lso  develop Into an old 
m an's darling if  he sticks on the job 
long enough.
M uggins—“Mrs. W ashaway, fo r  a 
wom an o f her age, is very w ell pre­
served.” Buggins—“Thereby illustrat­
ing that self-preseravtlon Is the first 
law  of nature.”
Mrs. Pnuerich— “Poor Mr. BJones! 
H e w as suddenly stricken w ith  lock­
jaw  ju st as he w as eating h is dinner." 
M a Pneurich (thinking o f h is own 
table m anners)— “Gee w hizz! Did  
he cut h is mouth?"
FLORIDA SUNSHINE
M any a m an thinks he ts picking a 
chicken w hen he Is only picking a 
lemon.
By Its creaking you may know that 
the front porch sw ing has superseded  
the parlor sofa.
All men may be created free  and 
equal, hut the married m en w ill tell 
you that they are anything but free.
k ”
A man never realizes how many- 
pins go  to w aist until he snags h is  
hand on tw o or three o f  them  in sdme- 
body's w a is t
A fter  alt there is no difference be­
tw een being hit by th e  L ove B ug and 
th e  Insanity Bug. They put a fellow  
In the sam e state of m ental aberration  
and irresponsibility.
It's a hard world, m ates. Ma near­
ly  breaks her neck at hours for a 
stretch  in the house and pa nearly  
breaks his neck for hours a t a stretch  
on the street rubbering at the wom en’s 
sty les .—Jacksonville Tim es-Unlon.
IN OTHER TONGUES
T he Tartarian alphabet has 202 le t ­
ters.
T he Polish alphabet contains 55 tet­
ters.
T he Finnish language has no prepo­
sitions.
There are 214 letters in the Chinese 
alphabet.
The blacks o f Africa speak 843 lan­
guages and dialects.
About one-third of the population of 
the world speaks Chinese or its  allied  
dialects.
The Value of a Dlagulte.
“W ho Is that fellow  talk ing to  Sen­
ator Short worthy?" “H e’s  a profea- 
slonal lobbyist." “H e’s rather shab­
bily dressed.” “A lobbyist doesn’t 
care to  advertise the fa c t that he's 
draw ing $10,000 or $15,000 a year for  
doing nothing In particular.’’— Birm ing­
ham Age-Herald.
Ta BePIckedW Ith Care?
•'Pleasures,'’ said U ncle Ezra, “am  
much lik e mushrooms. D e  right kind  
am fine, but you has to be on de look­
out fob toadstools."
M A R T IN SV IL L E
Mrs. Clarence Freem an and Mrs. 
H arold Mason called on Mrs. G. N. 
Batchelder last week. Refreshm ents 
of cake and fudge w ere served.
,  Daily Thought.
Hut silence never allows Itself to  M  
^reat an advantage as when It Is made 
th e  reply to calumny and defam ation, 
provided that we give o o  Juat occaaton 
for  them.—Addison.
H ow  much 
are Y O U  
Using
Your B a n k
7 'l 2
M any m en  are  unaw are  o f the  various w ays a  large  
bank , w ith  a  sincere desire to  help  its depositors, can  be  
o f service to them .
D oes yo u r bank , for instance
1 Help you choose good invest­
ments and endeavor to keep 
your holdings at maximum 
earning power?
2 Keep your securities and col­
lect the income?
3 Mako your vacation and travel 
abroad easier and more enjoy­
able.
Help you plan the protection of 
your estate for th e  benefit of 
your fam ily?
Give you the advantages of its  
knowledge and experience  
gained from contact w ith  prac­
tically every type of business?
T hese are  som e of the th in g s w e are do ing  for o u r  d e ­
positors, an d  w e believe th a t you  w ould find y o u r asso ­
ciation  w ith  us sim ilarly he lp fu l and profitable.
Security Trust Company
J iO C K L A  N l)
Branches:
Vinalhaven W arrenCamden Union
J U S T  R E C E IV E D
— CARGO OF—
N E W  E N G L A N D
CO KE
The Best Coke Manufactured
ROCKLAND COAL COMPANY
TELEPH O NE 72
-r*- t ” *
KENNEY A GREENWOOD
STOCK and BOHO BROKERS
AUGUSTA LEWISTON ROCKLAND,
CONTINUOUS
quotations
BOARD
ROOM
FOR
STATISTICS
AND
INFORMATION
BATH
S T O C K S
B O N D S
FO R E IG N  EX C H A N G E
CO TTO N
GRAIN, ETC.
BOUGHT AND SOLO ON COMMISSION, CASH 00 MABOIN
ALL B U SIN E SS WILL BE STRICTLY PRIVATE and CO NFIDENTIAL  
DIRECT PRIVATE W IRE TO NEW  YORK AMD BOSTON v
RO CK LA N D  OFFICE, Thorndike H otel Building
. I. E. LUCE, M anager. TELEPH O NE 822.
Every-Other-Day R o ck lan d  C ourier-G azette, T uesday , M arch 21, 1922, P ag e  T hree
Calk of the town
CO M IN G  N E IG H B O R H O O D  EVENTS
Man'll 21—"Ladles' Nights," auspices of 
Claremont Commandery, begin a t Masonic Tem­
ple.
March 22—Lecture by H E. Dunnack, under 
auspices o t Methebesec Club, in First Baptist 
Church.
March 22-23—Methodist church’s annual 
financial campaign.
March 23 (2 30 p. m )—Rockland Council 
Princes of Jerusalem
March 25—Annual meeting and dinner of 
Waldoboro-Boeton Club a t Copley Square Ho­
tel, Boston
March 2T—<7.30 p. m ) Regular meeting of 
Woman's Educational Club in (Methodist vestry.
March 28-31—Firemen's Week, College of 
Agriculture, Orono.
March 30—Miss Harvey’s juvenile ball and 
dancing recital at the Training Station
April 3—(Monthly meeting of the City Gov­
ernment.
April 4—Annual roll call of Miriam Rebekah 
Lodge, at Odd Fellows hall.
April 5—Apron sale by ladles of Unlversa- 
llst church and regular supper.
A p ril 6— Republican S tate  Convention In 
Bangor.
April 7—Democratic Stale Convention In 
Augusta.
April 7—Knott County Teachers’ Association 
meets In Rockland High School.
April 9—Paltn Sunday
April 10—Noah Belharz, humorist and en­
tertainer, in American Legion Lyceum Course.
April 11—Thomaston, Easter Sale and sup­
per of Ladles' Aid of M. E Church
April 12—National baseball season opens, 
Boston plays in Philadelphia.
April 14—Singing of Stainer’s “Tile Crici- 
flxion” at First Baptist Church, evening,
April 14—Good Friday.
April 10—Easier Sunday.
April 17—Closing date for filing of political 
nomination papers
April 17—Easter Monday candy sale and 
Children’s Pageant, auspices What-Not Com­
mittee, Congregational Church.
April 21 (4 p. m.)—General Knox Chapter 
Rose Croix.
May 1—Carl Akeley, famous lecturer, with 
motion pictures. In American Legion Course.
June 17—State primary election.
July 19—Thomaston 31. E. Church, The Old 
Peabody Pew.
W EATHER T H IS  W EEK, . ____
W ashington, M arch 19.—W eather 
outlook for the week beginning Mon- 
day In A tlantic S ta te s : Unsettled and 
W armer, with ra in s  tho  first part of 
the week, followed by generally fa ir  
and  norm al tem p era tu re  until F riday 
o r Saturday, w hen ra in s  are again 
probable.
Fuller- Co b b -Davis
B A L C O N Y  s
WAISTS AND BLOUSES
Simonton’s STORE NEWS Simonton’s
F R E S H  NEW S P R IN G  M E R C H A N D ISE  A R R IV IN G  
BY E V E R Y  F R E IG H T  A N D  E X PR E S S
.......
U-TOTEM □ 
STORE >
The Blouse has come back to its place in your wardrobe. We are 
showing many new novelties; among them are the strictly tailor-made 
Blouse, made from plain, figured and striped white dimities, w ith  collar 
and cuffs of plain and striped ginghams of contrasting color—very 
chick to wear with your sport suits,
$2.95 to  $5.00
New Over-Blouses in a number of new materials with fancy combi­
nations.
Crepe de Chine Blouses in all shades, exceptional values, which we 
offer specially at
$ 5 .0 0
PERCALES—Of finest quality, 80x84 count, fast colors, sure to 
please, because they come in endless variety of pretty patterns
— and their quality is really exceptional .....................................  29c
Other grades Percale ................................................. 25c, 22c, 19c, 17c
NEW  GINGHAMS in 27 inch and 32 inch, stripes, plaids, checks and 
plain colors.
Kiddy Cloths in plain colors, stripes, checks, etc. Pleased to send samples 
of all wash goods on request.
H O U S E  D R E SSE S
Large shipment of House Dresses just received. New models in light 
and dark effects. Percale and Chambray, prettily trimmed; 
a winner at $1.39. Lowest since the war.
S H IR T  W A IS T S
Ladies' Muslin Shirt Waists, newest models, white, black, pongee; also 
Misses' Blouses, sizes 8 to 14; large assortment to select from, $1.25
Table of Percale Work Waists ....................................................................  98c
Cretonne Aprons, Kroft Cloth Aprons, and Black Sateen Aprons 
cretonne trimmed.
Other new m odels of Voile, La>*n Sn d  Dimity S h irts  at
$ 2 .9 5
z
Fuller-Co b b -Davis
BED SPREADS—Large shipment just received. Crochet and Satin, 
Plain and Scalloped, with Cut Corners.
F. J. SIMONTON GO.
Born, a t 4.49 th is  morning, to Mr. 
and  Mrs. 1922, a  daugh ter—Spring.
There will be ro ller skating a t  the 
Arcade W ednesday night.
T he assessors have posted their a n ­
nual notices.
The regular m eeting  of the Pythian  
S is ters will be held W ednesday even­
ing. w ith supper a t  6 o’clock,
H orace Lermond, who has been em ­
ployed a s  chef a t  T ra ine r’s cafe, has 
re tu rned  to his home in W arren.
Copies of the M aine Fish and Game 
Law s for 1921-2 m ay be had for the 
asking a t the s to re  of the Rockland 
H ardw are Co.
A rthu r George St, C lsir and E dna 
Bernice Benner have filed intentions 
of m arriage a t C ity Clerk Keene’s 
office.
There will be a  tree  pruning dem ­
onstration  a t  W illis Snow’s house on 
L ake avenue T hursday  a t 10 o’clock 
by an expert from  th e  U niversity of 
Maine, and County A gent W entworth.ci... •►.(5 - — _
It is rumored th a t the prim ary p a ­
pers of the county commissioner whose 
term  will expire in December—Mrs. 
M ary P. Rich—are  to be circulated for 
signatures soon. M rs. Rich is now 
serving under appoin tm ent by the gov­
ernor and had no t planned to en te r 
the contest until recently.
Jam es F. C arver has been elected 
comm ander of R alph R. Ulmer Camp, 
Spanish W ar V eterans, to succeed 
Philip  Howard resigned. Honors come 
th ick  dnd fas t for Jeem s.
Few com m unities in Rockland c h e r­
ish a more kindly sp irit than that sec­
tion known as "The Meadows.” A re ­
cen t dem onstration of it was seen in 
the case of F redeilck  A. Sherer, w ho 
during a long period of sickness, r e ­
ceived an  unannounced visit from  
neighbors and  o th er friends, who 
brought with seven teams some 10 
cords of wood w hich eight of them  
had  cut in The Bog. There w ere 
about 15 in the bee which did the saw ­
ing and splitting, and  to the sick m an 
inside it w as m erry  music, with p e r­
fect rhy thm  and directed by the best 
chorus leader in the world—Mr. H u ­
man Kindness. Mr. Sherer’s appreci­
a tion  w as too g rea t to be easily ex ­
pressed in words.
Jam es H urtle, one of the veteran  
mem bers of the Salvation  Army force, 
w as seized w ith  a  sudden stroke of 
neuralg ia while in the midst of a m ee t­
ing a t the Salvation Army hall Sunday 
evening. A call fo r an ambulance w as 
speedily responded to and he w as con ­
veyed to his home on Park street. He 
is reported today to  he progressing 
nicely.
Skipper L akem an’s A ll-Stars de­
feated S tanley 's A il-Sm okers a t  the 
Princess alleys las t night 1328 to 1318.
The Portland H igh School girls’ b a s ­
ketball team has a  plain case of “cold 
feet,” a n d . has absolutely refused to 
play the R ockland champions this sea ­
son. Efforts a re  now being made to 
get a  game w ith  Skowhegan, w hich 
has twice defeated Cony High th is sea ­
son. M eantime let th e  Portland m o th ­
ers tuck their tim id lassies into bed 
very carefally and  avoid draughts.
The opportunity  of hearing a d is tin ­
guished lecturer and aiding a local 
project from  w hich everybody derives 
benefit, is not often  given, yet th a t’s 
w hat we have W ednesday evening a t  
the F irs t B ap tis t Church when H enry  
E. Dunnack. S ta te  librarian, delivers 
Ilia lecture, “B asis of Success in B usi­
ness and Life,” a t  the F irst B ap tist 
Church. Mr. D unnack is one of the 
finest o ra to rs in the State, and  h is 
leetpre contains a  message w hich 
ehnncti fail to  benefit young and  old. 
Beoause of th is  fac t school pupils will 
be adm itted for ha lf price, 25 cents. 
H alf of the proceeds will be used in 
furnishing the children’s room a t  the 
Public L ibrary. Don’t overlook th is  
W ednesday n igh t event in making up 
your week’s schedule.
A urora Lodge m eets Tuesday night 
to work on the E ntered A pprentice 
and Fellowcraft degrees. On W ednes­
day evening will work the M aster 
Mason and Fellow craft degrees. R e­
freshm ents.
E rnest Munro has taken the d is tric t 
agency of the Mason cord tire s  and 
tubes.
John H. M cGrath is having h is w in ­
ter 's  vacation from  Cobb’s m arket, and 
inaugurated  it las t n ight by seeing the 
big sparring  exhibition betw een Leon­
ard  and Clinton in Boston. E. B. In ­
graham , who has been out of th e  store 
for a  week, resum ed work yesterday.
S tring  beans, dandelion greens and 
cucum bers give a  real spring look to 
m arket windows.
Y esterday’s sleet storm, disagreeable 
and unwelcome as it was, pu t a  stop 
to the grass fires, of which th ere  had 
been nine for the fire departm en t to 
chase w ithin four days. Sunday’s calls 
w ere for two grass fires on upper 
iPark street, and one in the F arnsw orth  
field a t  the N orthend.
Golden Rod Chapter. O. E. S., will 
have a  supper F riday evening, M arch 
24, a t  6.15 sharp. It is desired th a t  all 
mem bers a ttend  and furnish cake, pie 
or salad. Mrs. M atie Spalding will act 
a s  chairm an of supper com m ittee, her 
ass istan ts being, Mrs. A nnie Colla- 
more, Mrs. Addie Campbell and Mrs. 
M argie Thorndike. I t is especially de­
sired tha t ail mem bers be a t  the hall 
early. D uring the supper m usic will 
be furnished by the Squigglew orth 
Ladies' O rchestra—“Mrs.” A. Ross 
Weeks, trom bone soloist.
The Chapin Class will m eet a t  the 
home of Miss H arrie t Parm alee, C lare­
mont street, T hursday evening a t  7.30. 
Members are requested to a tten d , as 
plans for the m id-sum m er b a z a a r are 
underway.
The Paw tucket polo team  plays here 
Thursday and F riday nights, and  will 
come to Rockland as the strongest 
lineup th a t has been seen since the 
season opened. Everybody h as de­
manded to see P ierce again , and  the 
lightning first rush will be here  in all 
his glory, w ith Mulvey as  h is “side 
kick.” Brown, the center, has played 
all season w ith W oonsocket and  New 
Bedford in the professional league; 
Morrison, the half-back, is a lready 
known to the locals, while Purcell, the 
goal tend, is ra ted  as the second best 
in the American League. G et ready 
for two big nights.
M iss  Doris Brasier, special nurse, is 
c a r in g  fo r a very sick  child at the 
S jlsb y  Hospital.
R o c k la n d  Lodge, F . a n d  A. M., will 
w ork  th e  Fellowcraft degree  at a  spe­
cial m ee tin g  tonight.
J. R . Flye, who has been  seriously ill 
tfie p a s t  three weeks, is  once more in 
c h a rg e  of “Flye’s G arage ,"
T h e  Harmony Club m eeting  will be 
h e ld  With Mrs, W . H. Sanborn 
W e d n e sd a y  evening.
M iss  Helen Post of Boston, who has 
been  v isiting  Mr. a n d  Mrs. Wesley 
p o s t . P leasan t stree t, re turned home 
M o n d ay .
O n th e  social page  of the Boston 
T ra n s c r ip t  Saturday appeared  an ex­
c e l le n t  portrait of M rs. Ernest B. 
Y o u n g , formerly G race  Simonton of 
R o ck lan d . The T ra n sc r ip t says: “As 
c h a ir m a n  in charge o f th e  disposal of 
ta b le s , Mrs. Young m e t w ith excellent 
su c c e s s  a t  theauction b rid g e  Wednesday 
a f te rn o o n  a t the hom e of Mrs. Marion 
L. H ig g in s  at 54 B eacon street, when 
250 p la y e rs  helped th e  social work of 
B o s to n  City Hospital.
T h e  m ost im portant ho rse  deal which 
h a s  e v e r  been made hereabouts was 
co m p le te d  the last o f th e  week when 
G e o rg e  W. Bachelder sold the bay 
m a re  Merlin, 16U, by San Francisco, 
to  F r e d  Sweet of H averh ill, Mass. The 
dea l includes an ex ch an g e  by Mr. 
S w e e t o f a handsom e black mare, 
c a lle d  Miss Dodge, w h ich  has done 
a  t r i a l  mile in 2.16 an d  a  half in 1.04. 
S h e  is  by Joe Dodge, dam  by Moko. 
M e rlin  is said to h a v e  sold for three 
t im e s  a s  much a s  a n y  other horse 
w h ic h  ever went ou t o f  Rockland.
W e s le y  Post left M onday night for 
S e w  London, Conn., w here he will 
a s s i s t  in getting H ayes-A nderton 
b o a ts  ready  for the season. Mr. Post 
h a s  a  position as ch ie f engineer on one 
o f th e s e  boats.
“H o w  Do We K now  T hat God An­
s w e r s  Prayer?" w ill be the subject 
o f R ev . Mr. Leigh’s  address a t the 
F i r s t  B aptist Church n ex t Sunday a f­
te rn o o n . Other sp eak e rs  will discuss 
th i s  topic, after w h ich  the meeting 
Will b e  open to th e  congregation for 
p r a y e r  and testimony. A special invi­
ta t io n  is extended to  a ll who pray and 
a ll w h o  have had p ra y e rs  answered. 
T h e  general public is  urged to attend 
th i s  interesting m eeting .
THE SP E E D  OF AU TO S
Chief Shorey A ttem pts To Answer
Question “W hat Is the Legal
Rate?"
Henry A. Shorey, Jr., chief of the 
Division for the Enforcem ent of the 
Motor Vehicle Laws, says th a t  he is 
often asked the question “W hat is 
the  legal ra te  of speed for m oto r ve­
hicles?”
“I cannot answ er th a t question in a 
single sentence,” he replies.
“Out in the open country, under o r­
dinary conditions, you m ay bowl along 
a t the ra te  of 25 miles an hour. If 
you are on a straightaw ay, w ith  no 
traffic in sight, you m ay increase 
your speed to between 25 and  35 
miles an hour, and it is up  to  you to 
show th a t th a t speed w as not g rea ter 
than reasonable and proper. In the 
compact portions—and th e  com pact 
portion m eans where the houses are 
not more than  150 feet a p a rt for a 
distance of at least one-quarte r of a 
mile, you m ust not drive m ore than 
15 miles an hour.
"W here the operator’s view  is ob­
structed, the law says he m ust not 
drive a t a  ra te  of speed exceeding 
eight miles an hour in com pact por­
tions. W hen approaching a  person, 
leading, driving or riding any  anim al 
he m ust bring his vehicle to a full 
stop, if required to do so. M unicipal 
officers in particularly  dangerous 
places m ay lim it the speed to  10 miles 
an hour.
“When going over a ra ilroad  cross­
ing which is protected by an  au to­
matic signal you m ust slow down to 
10 m iles an hour—and it is su rp ris­
ing how m any careful d rivers  try  to 
bu tt a  tra in  off the track .”
The Courier-G azette is read  by more 
persons in th is  p art of M aine than  any
her paper published.
Y our d ress in g  table is 
incom plete  w ith o u t the 
“ U niversal” E lec tric  Curl­
i n g  Iron and H a ir  Drier.
Quickly co n n ec ted  to 
a n  ordinary la m p  socket it 
is  ready, w ith  ju s t  the cor­
r e c t  heat, in  a  few  sec­
o n d s . It is c le a n  and safe 
a n d  will last a  lifetime.
The a lu m in u m  comb, 
w h ich  slips o n to  the iron, 
m ak es a m o st convenient 
h a ir  drier fo r  u se  after a 
sham poo o r  fo llow ing a 
sw im .
The cost fo r  electricity 
is  almost n o th in g — 1-3c 
p e r  hour.
CENTRAL MAINE 
POWER CO.
A T  ANY OF O U R  32 STORES 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
M U C H  FOOD A N D  FUN
R o ck lan d  Com rades a n d  Their 
G u e s ts  Spend a  D elightful 
E ven ing .
M any town meetings have been held 
in K nox county the past th ree weeks, 
and in them  there have been some 
strenuous contests, but for real pic­
tu resqueness ■and versatlly give us the 
mock tow n meeting held by the 
Rockland Comrades" a t the Univer- 
sa list C hurch last night.
Including "non-residents" there 
were abou t 60 voters in the gathering, 
and very  happy voters they  were, 
a fte r partak ing  of the hot roast beef 
supper provided by the m ale house­
keepers—A rthur F. Lamb, Rev. John 
Ratcliff, Judge A. L. Miles and Albert 
T. T hurston . The chefs operated in 
full view of the audience, w ith sleeves 
rolled up, like magicians and  it was 
certa in ly  a  nice trick they turned 
when they  served 9uch an elaborate 
supper, w ith the .piece de resistance 
piping hot. Khaki-clad Boy Scouts 
acted  a s  waiters, moving silently and 
skillfully  am ong,the various tables.
The song period which .followed the 
supper, introduced lots o f old favo­
rite  selections. The chorus w as led by 
E. F . B erry and W. F. T ibbetts, with 
‘D uke” Coipitts at the piano. It was 
the concensus of opinion th a t the 
sem i-chorus did a s t a r  job with
Old McDonald’s Farm .”
The town meeting w as called to o r­
der by President Miles who remarked 
th a t th e  transition from cook and bot­
tle w asher to presiding officer was 
ra th e r  sudden.
M. A. Johnson was selected as mod­
e ra to r a f te r  the unique and humor­
ous nom inating speech by Senator 
Rodney I. Thompson.
H en ry  H. Payson undertook to 
throw  a monkey -wrench into the m a­
chinery  by declaring th a t the w ar­
ran t w as defective, hu t he was 
coughed down by an unsym pathetic 
gathering .
F ra n k  A. Tirrell, Jr ., with no 
'M ayor of Eastport” to oppose him 
w as unanimously elected town clerk. 
O ther officers chosen, a f te r  an ex­
change of raillery: Constables, Oliver 
B. Lovejoy, E. W. B erry  and "Gen.” 
W. H . Butler; pound keeper, H. Nel­
sen McDougall; tithing man, E. B. 
H astings.
The development of w ater power in 
L indsey Brook, as proposed in one of 
the artic les was doomed to failure 
when Senator Thompson said that it 
w as b e tte r fitted for a  junk  shop.
H. B. Bowes was appointed  a com­
m ittee  of one to bring  back Charles 
Cables as town crier. (N ot if Charles 
sees him  first.)
An artic le  relative to preventing the 
destruction  of church property brought 
confesion from E. W. Berry, who,
however, implicated th e  janitor.
T he town meeting took  on a serious 
tu rn  w ith the discussion over a new 
High School building. The vote was 
nearly  unanimous for rem odeling and 
en larg ing  the present building a t  a 
proposed cost of $52,000, and stood 26 
to 8 in favor of expending $86,000 for 
th a t purpose. The speakers were Supt. 
H ull. H. N. McDougall, W. H. Butler. 
Judge L. R. Campbell, F rank  H. In ­
g raham  and Frank A. T irrell, Jr. Mr. 
Ing raham  sized up the situation by 
say ing  tha t it is “sim ply a  case of 
m dans.”
A  B IR D  L O V E R
Tells o f T rea ts  in S tore W ith  
th e  C om ing  of the Spring  
S ongsters.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette: —
W ith the a rriva l of the robins and
blue birds, "bird lovers" a re  wide 
aw ake for the delight thut is coming 
to them.
N evertheless the w inter birds have 
been fully appreciated. Chickadees, 
crows, w hite-w inged cross-bills, pine 
and evening grosbeaks, snow buntings 
and tree sparrow s have visited us, also 
the handsom e blue jay which was ac ­
curately described by your Rockville 
correspondent in my opinion. The first 
song of the song sparrow seems to be 
the sw eetest of h is great variety, and 
the fox sparrow  is aptly called “the 
connecting link between the sparrow s 
and th rushes.” These are followed 
by o thers ' of the sparrow fam ily 
among them  the vesper, field ch ip­
ping, w h ite-th roated , and later the 
beautiful w hite crowned.
The blackbirds—bronzed, and rusty  
grackles, redw ing and cow bird—arc 
early arrivals, and  their unique cho­
rus is a feature  in the bird world.
Flocks of "tailor-m ade” juncos— 
sometimes called black snow birds— 
flash w hite ta il feathers as they feed 
on the ground. H is usual song is a 
pleasant little  jingle, like the clinking 
of b its of m etal struck rapidly toge th ­
er, rarely  we hear his low, sweet love 
song.
The woodpeckers are the drum m ers 
of the birdworld and usually use a 
tree for a drum , but the flickers, being 
more m usical than the others perhaps, 
som etimes chooses a tin roof or a  pan 
on which to beat his tat-too. I t was 
once m y good fortune to see two 
flickers dance w ith dainty steps and 
much bowing on a  stone wall—a  per­
formance never to be forgotten.
Phoebee, tree  swallows, ruby 
crowned knights, purple finches, 
hawks and some o ther birds may (be 
seen in April, but May is the m onth of 
the g rea t spring migration.
A Bird Lover.
P ortland  Press-H erald: Laden with 
150,000 pounds of m ixed fish, mostly 
haddock, the beam traw ler Sheldrake 
cam e in Sunday afternoon and a t once 
w ent around to the B urnham  & Mor­
rill factory, where the catch will be 
landed. Already considerably more 
th an  a  million pounds of» lish have 
been landed there w ith in  the past two 
m onths, and several o th e r trawlers are 
expected during the com ing few weeks. 
T here is a world wide dem and for the 
canned fish output o f th is firm, the 
repu ta tion  of their goods being of the 
h ighest. Most of the beam  trawlers at 
p resen t are operating on the Western 
B anks, the fish being reported  in great 
plenty.
BORN
Hawley—Rockland, March 16, to Mr. end 
Mrs Ernest Rawley, a sod -Leroy Bradford
H all- Owl’s Head. March 21, to Mr and Mrs 
John Hall, -a daughter—Ellen Maria.
Harrington—Rockland. March 19, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest I'. Harrington, a son—Ernest Ed 
ward.
Peterson—Vinalhaven, March 17, to Mr. and 
Mrs Ambrose I’eierson, a son
Gearv—Cambridge, Moss. Io Mr. and Mrs. 
John T Gearv, (formerly of Vinalhaven). a 
son. Hollis Eugene—weight 9 pounds.
Page—'Minturn, March 19, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Page a son.
APPROVED HEADLIGHTS
Highway Commission Issues a List 
Along W ith Some Hints
The Maine S ta te  Highway Commis­
sion h as ii^ued the following list of 
approved headlight devices for use on 
motor vehicles, sta ting  tha t they have 
been subm itted to a  thorough scientific 
test under the direction of the com m is­
sion and  their use approved, provided 
th a t the electric bulb is focused and 
the headlam p adjusted  as indicated:
Alpheco, Bausch & Lamb, Benzer, 
Type A, Brown Reflector, Conophore, 
Type F  (P lain), Conophore, Type F  
(A m ber), Ford  H, Fractollte (Lock- 
tite ) . Green Moon. Holophone, No. 
Tilt, Holophone No. 854 Legaiite, M 
111, L iberty, Type D, Liberty, Mono­
gram  L ight D istributor, McBeth, Type 
D, McKee, Type D (Sunlight), McKee, 
Type M, N ational, B arab-O -Llght, 
Type F, P atterson  Lenz, Primolite, 
Type B, Saferlite, Shaler Roadlighter, 
Two W ay L ight Dist. (Lens), U niver­
sal, Violet Ray, Wills St. Claire.
•A djust so beam will have narrow ­
est spread.
The list does not necessarily Include 
all devices which may be legal, but all 
th a t have been approved to March 1, 
1922. O ther devices will be added to 
the list from time to time, when a p ­
proved by th e  commission.
The lis t of headlight devices a p ­
proved by the commission under date 
of Ju ly  15, 1921, has been rescinded, 
said rescission to be effective May 1, 
1922.
The use of a  21 cp. v. filament, gas 
filled bulb is recommended.
T he commission is emphatic in its 
instructions to the public "Don’t try  to 
use a  lens th a t required a tilt in a 
headlam p th a t cannot be tilted.”
Class 8 of the Methodist church will 
hold a rum m age sale in the vestry S a t­
urday* March 25, a t  2.30 p. m. 34-35
Tanlac will overcome that run  down 
debilitated condition and m ake you 
feel' ju s t like your old self again. C or­
ner Drug S tore.—adv.
WOMEN
Please bear in mind that the twenty 
«4*ant package of Needles it still being 
given free in every Can of delicious
THREE CROW COFFEE.
WHO’S WHO AND WHERE?
A t the N A SH  C A SH  M A R K E T , 3 P leasan t Street
Ju s t a ro u n d  the  c o r n e r  off Main S tre e t  
W e are  doing  a  M E A T  a n d  G R O C E R Y  Business 
C om e in! Y o u  will f in d  o u r  prices a re  right. 
W e th a n k  you  f o r  y o u r p a tro n a g e
NASH CASH MARKET
H. NASH, Proprietor. 34* 3 PLEASANT STREET.
MARRIED
Smith-SImiwAi—Roekland, March 11. by 
Rev B. I’. Browne Hnrrv Smith and Miss 
Rtlbv Simpson, both of Rockland
Johnson-Martin—Minturn, (March 9. by Mer 
rill Snider, J. I’ . Erltz Johnson and Miss Et 
lyn Marlin, both of Minturn
DIED
Greene—Rockland, 'March 18 Mary Lillian 
Greene, aged 66 years, 20 days Sendees were 
held Monday a! 2 o’clock from her late resi­
dence, 7 Hiil Street Corrected
Steams—Jtwklawt March 18 Statira R. 
Steams, aged 81 years. Sendees at 91 Pleas­
ant street. Interment 1n Camden
Veazle—Won-ester, Mass., March 16, Mary 
A., widow -of Kufus Veazle, (formerly of 
land), aged 88 years, 10 months.
- r  ■ -■ - — —
f«vrw«ki.
imer
Ifctu wv vuie a ”
■filon, March 21, Mary A., widow of 
, c. A Plumer, aged 78 yeora, 3 
16 days. Funeral Thursday, 1 p. m 
West Hartford, Oonn , March 17, UlasQiwllh
M cClure N tw tp ap er S y n d irA
Helpful.
T he only obstructionist we can to ler­
a te  is  the friend who puts a  good thing  
•n our way.— Boston T ranscript
CARD OF TH A N K S
In behalf of the Owl’s Head Church. 1 wish 
to thank M. B. & C. O Perry for their kind­
ness In donating a load of coal to be-used In 
the chapel.
•  Daisy Haddocks, Church Treasurer.
O u r SEED S are  all ready for your in spec tion ; they  
are  all N EW  and  the prices are lower this year. Call in  H 
and  exam ine them .
W e are  show ing  seventeen  kinds of P E A S  and  m ore 
kinds of Y ellow  and  W hite C O R N  and B E A N S th an  K 
ever before. O U R  SEED S A L W A Y S  P R O D U C E  |  
G R E A T  Q U A N T IT IE S  A N D  N E V ER  FA IL . [
O u r  1922 W A T E R  G L A SS is ready— 2 5 c  a  bottle .
R etu rn in g  to  C L A R E M O N T  C O FFE E , here  is the * 
w ork  o f a p rize-taker: |
CONCERNING T H E  LETTER "C"
The le tter *‘C” is some letter. It stands near the head of the a lpha- |  
bet, and is first in every concern. W ithout it we would have no clear, f  
concise, comprehensive eoneeption, concerning any com pany or its con- S 
stituency. It form s the beginning of the Constitution, and  controls all I  
clubs; rolls with clarion clearness to church; no chorus or concert 
could carol w ithout the combined consonance of contraltos. W ithout 1 
the support of the le tte r ”C” there would be no canned corn, nor con­
serves for N ational Canned Food week. It helps to m ake the cottage 
where "love” dwells, and the "cheese" tha t forms a  p a r t of love’s diet.
It also is in the churn, whence comes the butter. I t b reak s  forth  into 
“claps” and "cheers” of enthusiasm ; is ever ready to respond to call of 
country; it crowns all wise councils.
We cannot climb w ithout it, and when we fall, though it makes US 
“cry,” it gives us courage to rise again.
W hile it does no t help us to talk it begins all chatter. I t en ters into 
our domiciles, even to the corners of our chambers, and closes our eyes 
in he night w atches. It does not sit a t our table but is the prim e factor 
in a clear, cup of C larem ont Coffee w ithout which no b reak fast is com ­
plete. It begins the charm  of childhood. It always begins a  cold and a  
chill, but it also is first in comfort and cheer. I t m akes companions 
and comrades in all conditions of life; is even curious b u t form s no p art 
of gossip; ever a champion in all charitable causes. A lw ays in sickness 
and contagion; it often cries, but never whimpers in pain. I t  is not in 
“the brook" tha t goes on forever, hut it stands in the co rner w ith the old 
clock th a t counts off the m inutes and calls out it is tim e to come off and 
cease from continuing any more cum ulative contributions concerning the  
le tter C. Only to say in closnig, it once ruled in a  g rea t Czar who w as 
of Creamy Clarem ont Coffee.
Remember, there  is no camouflage in the Concoction of a  Clear Cup 
of Creamy Clarem ont oCffee.
E lizabeth Marsh.
You will find it in Cash, but not in broke,
You will find it in Coal, and also in Coke.
You will find it in Cottage, bu t not in house,
You will find it in Cheese, bu t not in mouse.
You wtiil find it in Cabbage, but not in greens,
You will find it in Corn, but not in beans.
It is never in seat, but alw ays in Chair,
In C anada pepperm ints, we find it there.
It 's  never in auto, but alw ays in Car,
You will find it in the M anila Cigar,
In special priCes it has its share,
And in anC hor dates we find it there.
We find it  in Candle 4% feat long,
Fancy Citron, C astanas, the sam e old song.
Cluster Raisins, dried peaChes and dried apriCots,
Colgates, C ashm ere bouquet soap.
„ R om ance Chocolates, California prunes,
FanCy CoConut maCCaroons.
TanlaC, C astoria and broken Candy,
, In all of these plaCes it works in handy.
You will find it in CoCoa, you will find it in riCe,
And in C larem ont Coffee we find it twice.
- i
i
t
T5he W ight C om pany
H OM E O F CLAREM ONT COFFEE
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ h u h
»___
Hamilton Theatrical Coup present'.
//The M istress 
of The World"
No 2 A series of £our
Tlhe Race for life
W i t h  M I A M A Y
SEE—The flight through the African wilds!—The 
battle with man-eating savages!—the weird Witch 
Doctor’s plot!—The cannibals' revolt!—The run­
ning fight in the river!— The leap from the prec­
ipice!—The terrors of the Mystery Tunnel!— Swarm­
ing crocodiles, used for an awful vengeance! Then, 
suddenly bursting upon your viow—the glistening 
long-lost City of Ophir!
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 2
: : T O D A Y : :
G LORIA SW A N SO N  in “Her Husband’s Trademark”
Her rebellion for a better love and life.
W E D N E SD A Y — “TH E R A C E FO R LIFE”— See ad.
T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y
“T H E  GIRL FROM  PO RCUPINE”
From  Jam es Oliver Curwood's novel.
Featuring FAIRE BINNEY and BUSTER COLLIER
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u , ipB i atnos sb.m a ja q i  p u s  ‘u a g  aq il— 
l.u p ip  i  iq 2 n o q i n o i  pub ‘asjnoa jo  ‘i ,  
- p a j ip  os a i,n b  m q i aas i.upinoa n o i — 
n o i  in g  ‘ara i s n j i  o i p a iu sa , sat, pun 
pooS s.iuB dutoa aq ) jo j  sb.m 3n,op  sbm  
I )BqM m q i aas 0} anm a ja q m j ano.x 
•aqujs i s  ajaM  s is a ja m , asoqM ‘s ja  
-q io  aq} jo  m q i p u a  aqBS umo i tu  jo j  
puB aim s s.itm dutoa aq) jo j—ui,q  iqS tj 
o) p sq  i  ‘iuB dtnoa aq) jo j .sn o jisa s tp  
uaaq  axuq p,noM }Bqi sSuiqi iu o u i  
in o  i j j u a  0} patj} aABq pptoM puB 
p auun id  at, p u s  ‘p a jiudu i, sbaa }uatu 
-3pnf s ,q  I iq u o M )sn J iu n  aq 0} Jia stu ,q  
Mouq l.upinoa aq  m q i os p a ssa jS o jd  
ipniBUi stq  p jB M jaijv  ‘isoui ant p a ja j  
-jo m q i sasituo jd  eut aptiut u a g  'u o u  
-tpuoa s tq  jo  A\a,A u , ‘in q  I j p s i t u  j a  
-umo d iq s b sb ui pa}jB)S babi, p jnoa I 
a.tojaq 3uo[ ijaA  uaaq aABq i.upinoAV }, 
.to ‘u a q i aidoad ja q ,o  qijM auo3 aABq 
iqStni i  ‘iUBduioa aq i jo  aS jB tp  a q u i 
(>1 d iq s iu t  jjo  aui qoo) aq uaqM j ,a s  
-nitq  o i }j paiitutpB  puu *ja)[JBa u a \a  
jia s tu p i m q i paziuSoaaj a g  -p a iaaj 
-jb  ip t to t ja s  svaa um jq  s,jaAJ03 n a g  
m q i,, ‘A 'i,utuan[dj ‘uo iuom  traiu juadg  
„‘S4Uai iUBUl p0O3 B JOJ tIMOUq 3AJ„
•Jaq 0} }a .\j03  
JK  SittuoiHiam papjoAB p sq  ‘iisn o ta s  
-ttoa sb a itn b  ‘aq  puB ‘i j u a j i  o i i n  
-n a g  a p u j  SuptoiHiatu papjOAB i,a so d  
-jn d  pvq aqs ‘lua,O|A ejotu ua\oj3 puq 
'ja q  o) p u a p j  a ja tu  b UBqi aaotu mou 
auto.iaq o) paqsjM oq.M ‘aq pun pooq 
-piiqa uiojj paAtq pnq aqs tnoq.u p u a p j  
pio a tp  tiaa.Mlaq sp.tJB nb a q i aau |S  
pun '. pasodilo uaaq pvq ia q i  ‘paztuSo 
-aaj pvq aqs ‘qaiq.M ut ja jm n i B sbm  }t 
; i u u a g  a p u f i  qipM suotm p.1 sp , }noqB 
•saaiqduouunoa isa ja u t aqi tit id aax a  
‘.tat, o i paq|B} pvq .ta jau  i j u a g  -patta 
-qajttb as,n d  ja q  p u a  ‘a so j Jo,oa j a j j
..•apload a so q i 
jo  s is a ja iu , aq i istitvSn itta jq i u sb—  
j s j n a i  lu aaa j jo  i3A .toj n ag  jo  quu,} o i 
pttq 3A,i sit itt.M atuvs aq i u , Su ttuou i 
, s u p  I'UJUOO JO Huiqi o} pvq aA j„
,,‘i j u a n  ‘p tm isjep u n  i.uop j„  
,,‘uiaqi joj j a i j s  qoo,
o i aAvq j s is a ja iu , asoq.M puv ‘itiatti 
I -aSBuvut sit ut aauanpu , ou aABq oq.M 
i saapioqqaois iibuis—aidoad ja q io  i ti tu u  
' jo  s isa ja iu , aq i pun au |n i p u s  s . ja q i
•p3AJ»sqo 9r «‘9w s im x  
! j a q i e j  .tnox ‘i e p o x  pue Xepj9}S9A 
l ‘UIIH JO IB30 PSOQ B U9SS 9A,nOA,.
m i :
" ,
j -b j j n o i  puu s is a ja iu ,  m o i  saaioau, 
i m q , iu ndu toa  a q ,—a p tu o j  ‘u B u u v ad s 
puv  ip j j a q s  ‘,3A joo  o , uo,iB ,aJ ti,„
. .i i 'IA l
I im t,M  o, n o p v ja j u j  j ra ,q  , s n j} s ,a „  
I ‘asp,dans ja q  tt, iiaA ,s,ndnit u tp , 
! pjv.MO, m at, a a u v is n o j  „ £ ,s n j ,s ,a „  
„‘u t,q  ,s n j ,s ;p  ,sn ra  jo  u tp , 
IsitJ , p,noa i  jaqjaq.M—Ma,a jo  ju to d  
jaqm uB  u iojj ratq  aaptsuoa o , p s t ,  a A j 
•unq paqpstp  jo  paqp  i jaqiaq.M Jin ,,,,
o , a.tuq n o i  aSapAtjd jo  u o s  a q , ptiq ,  j "U!IU ai)J ' IU-1'  j axo 2u,ssB d p,oa puu
1 iu t ,  in  CAtvcnn ttit »» ‘m m
I J , ‘a ju u o o  ‘nip, a q p  p ,noqs i  , s c a ,  jy ,,  
ja q  pasB ’pJ m q i ssaup jB aq  2 u p u aas  
b q ij.tt p ,,ts tm iujuadg ,,‘j  op og„
.. tup, asp, op  i , n g  ‘m -u o o  ‘j k —  
inoqu puv it, sum  aq uo ,i,sod  a q , ju o q u  
l isotu S ttiqupp  sv tt ,  asnvaaq ‘Xv.tt 
m qi m nf it jo  iq S noq , l.ttpvq ,  ,181101,1
lo p  1 sax ,, ‘i |s n o , ja s  pajoap .u  a q s
•paqjB tuaj
aq ..‘rap, aqp  n o i  q3noua um pl s . „ „  
.. 'sax ,,
•pa.t.tasqo a t, ,,‘atu 
sp a , Jaq m j J n o i  ‘iv p o i puv i v p j a i s a i  
‘utp, jo  m ap poo3 v uaas a .t .n o j , ,
'iu t in ja s  3uo, v q „ .tt a au n js  
-uo.q m  sso.t.iv paqoo, at, ‘iv .ttv  pa.totu 
ssa.tiiVM a q , sy  ‘uaq i I j a q  p a .u a s  
aq puu ‘ja p jo  J ,a ,p  iqSno jq  s s a jim .tt 
a q x  ‘aauo , b ja.ttsuB ,o u  p tp  a n
„‘P,no.M n o i
padot, , i i j a a n  ‘rap, aq p  n o i  p ,a „
•  • • • • •
•rap, i q  apvra uaaq  puq  
n v ;v  Su,p.,n3aj apvra uaaq p n q  n o ,, 
-tsodstp jdAam q.'t m q i puv ‘m au taa jS n  
sp , inoq ii tt ,aB ,ou  ppio.M ja q m j  .taq 
.ttauq aqs ‘a ja q ,  sv.tt i j u a g  aau ts I j a q ,  
- bj ja q  qit.tt Ja juoa  o , u.ttop pb ju o o  
u biv  uaqv , paq aqs m 'll  i„B tU J0 j i iu o  
sbm  „  m q i ajttAtn sb.m aauu isuoQ
•paJOAtsitB aq  „‘s a x „
•p,BS aqs ..‘S u p u o u i s p p  
aatpo jn o i  o , mttop jo „ s,a b q o o , i „
‘JOAO
aja.tt jaq ,a3 o , 3u ,aq  j ,a tp  jo  sa ,l,,B ,A ,j, 
a i l ip  is.tp a q , pttn ‘j ,a s ja q  p a p m s  P«q 
aqs uaq.tt ‘u t,q  ,B ssojob paauu ,3  aqg
•s3u„aatn  j ,a q ,  in o q v  
eauv.t„addv paunttp lun s ,q ,  i ,a m
.toX-W KI.M.4I
' M U  i  •> r  -»
. 1. - • *  - I- .. -  •'•ea
» .• *
J9U I|D q in?vp3 pUD R lD ip D W  UJDIJp^Irt,
w n „ n  n v k in i j'//’
3 „ ,jap ,su o a  i ,s t to u a s  naaq  puq atp, 
e an ,s  i [ jv in a ,u Bl1 P ,,B ‘iqB noqi ja q  
n , n v m jcad g  A m a n  °1 a a s o p  u.m bjp 
p sq  i im a a a j  a a u B is tm j s y  ‘jaqiaS? 
-o, qauni o , o3 puu  m ain  o , pauaddvq 
,sn f  put, ‘i j J u n q  q ,o q  p u s  Stqddoqs 
q ,o q  ‘p is  aq , puu ubui a q i  qSnoq, sv 
—„  ,noqB pam iip au iaad u n  puu innstta 
ip B ,,,ta ssa  Supiiatuos s ,  a a a q x  ‘u a ijo  
oo , uvtu atutts a q , qi,.M a ja q ,  naas lo tt 
s , ,j i 3 v j ,  ‘i ia m a t ,,u ,  o o , sanm u J taq i 
Sujiaauuoa ip u aa o tiu , naA3 jo j  ttosva.t 
3 u p is tu jn j inoqit.M jaq m ^ o }  Suiutp jo j  
san p tn u o tld o  aidoad JJtm oi o i  saajjo 
a jo ,s  luam uB dap b jo  tn o o j Ba, aq x
•qaop.o auo m  n t,q  q i,M  ,uatnaSv2 
-ua uoaqaun, b pnq a q s  j o j  ‘ovnuB adg 
i j u a j i  ,noqn sum i u p  )B01 iq S n o q , 
aA,iJB ,sora s .ip jja q g  aauB jsuoo
•  • • • • •  
ip a jq
-raasa j n v ,y  raoq.M ano atnos m q i PH-m. 
i ,u o  pajaauuoa , ,  sbm  j o  ip u p  P,uo.m 
u b iv  paJBaj nvrajB ads qajqtM asnoq 
6,,3A400 ni paiBoauoa ,p ,s  2u ,q ,araos 
sbav a ja q , asnvaaq „  sbaa ‘aq  Pinoa 
in a jq i  iv q , jo  a jt tm u  a q i }b,,m  au ,3 „  
-ra, iou  p,noa ub,v  ‘j ,a sm ,q  isu ,b2 u 
,va.iq , ,u a sa jd  ‘aA„aB un—m a jq i 
b puno j UBuimads aau asa jd  b.u b iy
n , jo j  ! mou no 2u ,o2  sbm  }B,,m  o,  
m iu a p p u , ip to  sb .m— jaA joo  o , atuoa 
Sabi, ‘sduq jad  ‘iq 2 ,u i p u s  UBavBddg
o , araoa o , patnaas pvq  ,so q 2  asoqM 
auo atnos—auo atuos p a ,q m asa j u tq v  
,B q x  ‘nBtujBads p u «  lll-JJaqs ‘U ajo.) 
jo  qaois 2u !po jjuoa  a q ,  o , jossaaatm  
luajvddB  a q , na.ta ,o u  sum  „  :8 n ,so 'l 
-do sb.m nBntjvadg m q i  P bjuoo  u biv  
‘mou am s „ a j  aq  ‘io n  sbm  „  q p jja tig  
„ b.mb o , aapjo s.io a jo o  o , passoja  
‘i ,p a „ a x a  2 u „ q u ia j ,  u , i s  ‘ubiv
• j,asra ,q  a.ms o , 
ja.Mod sp , u,q„.M suBatu i ja .ta  asn o , 
auo sau iraja,ap  ‘pu u q  m  aso ,a  Ja2tmp 
jo  2 uiujbm  i ja ja tu  ‘qajq.M , jos m q i 
jo  sb .m i ,  IsiB tusip  jo  suaqBaAt qap,.M 
,JOS m q , JO JB3J JOU SBM }, 13.C—Sp, 
-d v g  a n ,g  jo  pb ju o o  n u ,v  jo  ‘jiasrap , 
jo  jB aj i jn a j  sb.m aaB j s.uBnuBadg u, 
uaas pat, aq mP-M ‘q sap  sp , m  pam as 
ubiu ap,B ‘paupn.ta,ap  ‘,uB a,raop aq , 
,B am ,, puooas s tq i q a sq  paqoo, aq sb 
•j o j  ‘a ,„ p  b 8u,5,Bqs ‘iBM sp , uo ,ua.M 
putt ‘ip l.m qs 1, p a s o p a j  ‘u , paqoo, 
peuadoa., aq  ‘ip ia p p n s  ‘uat,x ‘Joop 
aq i p a so p  ip jn d  p u s  ,n o  , uom puv 
‘utp, m  2 u,jb , s pun jn 2 ,a  sp , 2u,A\aq» 
,t:s uvutjvadg apq.M ‘p a u jn ,  a , ,  -ajoitt 
ott ‘qsvp m qi isn f sb .m a ja q ,  ,n q  ! i, jo  
a jn s  sbm ‘,uaraa ,,axa  sp , u , ‘ubiv  laaB j
s.UBrajuadg o , auma poop, jo  qsep  v  
uy.B.MiK a ,i, 2 u,abs ,n o q s  i j a  j n o i
puv lax jo o  n trav fu ag  jo  2—p jn o i  
lit'Hpt pun—n o i  a\ ouj, i  m q i a ,n u ,’'i 
b jo j iqnop o , « o i  }UBM l.uop i  ,n q  
1 iq 2 p , ,SB| asnoq s.io a jo o  , b v o i  punoj 
I ,B t„  p p ja q g  j k  PP>1 l.ua.m q i„
„ ,a u i o ,  i n s  o , 3 u ,q iiu ,t 
axvq n o i j t  ‘jp tn b  , ,  q,B , puu asuas 
PIBX.. ‘pJB.MJOj p a u v a , uBiujuadg k 
..‘Jajjo
o , aAvq n o i u o ,iv tre ,dxa  mP-M Atom, 
o j itiv.tt ip to  ,  Atnuq j  ,v p i Atom, n o i  
putt ;2u ,ua .ta  , sb , jo  , jv d  b aja.tt n o i  
a jaq.tt igaB xa Atonq ,  ‘asjn o a  jo..
•papunuiap uvuuB adg 
..iin o q n  2 u ,t,,u i n o i  a.m mPAV..
..Zara t,„ .tt i j o , s  
iv q , o, jp g s  o , tivatn ,,u o p  n o i  asjnoa 
JO ‘Stipuora s ,q i  ip io  o2na,q ,j u, 
auioq po.ti.ur. n o i  m q i  puu q in ,n a  B, 
aja .tt n o i  m p i p t j j a q s  ‘.,K  P I°l nox„
• ip n jq a m 't  p a .tto jjn u  pBq sa ia  sp,
: pam adaj u v u u n ad g  „ i3 u ,,a a n , jn o ,,
„ ‘,q2!U ,sv , 8u,m ani 
ano ,noqn„ ‘p ins a q  „‘uo,,,!aBidxa 
autos a.tvt| .tanaq  p.aAt ,,,2 n o q , i„
•5,sap aq , p.m.ttoi paauvApu puu tup, 
pupjaq joop a q , p aso ,a  u b iv  ‘in u a iu ,  
u biv  uo paxg s a ia  p ,o q  s tq  ‘i,sap sp, 
,v  ssa,uo„o tu  ,v s  aq  ! jau im ra  s.uvra 
- jttad s tt, .ttou i s a u n o a  jo  asu a ia jd  
ou sc.tt a ja q x  -auo,B uvniJBadg puno j 
•aaipo jaq io  a q , o , S u tsso ja  ‘p u s  m qaod 
s , , | o ,u , qauq qam-M s ,q  ,n d  u v ,v
•pajtdxa „  a jo jaq  
,s n f  p iu n  2 u!1,bm  j a , j u  pnu pa,u ,oddv 
pvq  ub,v  a tu „  a q ,  u ,,p ,M  rap , jo j  ,u as  
pvq  aq ‘. p a sn ja j ,o u  p u q  at, ,n q —nnq 
a as  o , a sn ja j o , pa,uB .tt puq nurajuadg 
i ja p a j  qp.M daap p a q m a jq  n v ,v
•p,BS ,j,3
p  inoqqaii tts aq , ,,‘Aton sa ,n n ,ra  a.tp n o i 
a.tt3 putt aq  siB S uvuuB adg  -j k „
•pazznq qsap s .m x ao o  ja p u n  auoqd 
-a ,a , a q x  ‘im aA t, u a q , ! passsd  sa ,n
,01, jo  saqstip qii.M ‘,UB,aadxa ‘asuai 
—rap, a jo jaq  qsap  a q , uodn qam -'t 
sp , ‘SutpBAt m s u b , v  ‘jaA jaaaj a q , dn  
2un q  ,n q  ‘Xidaj ou  apuui UBUtjEadg 
p an u ,,u o o — i i a  U 3 X JV H 0
•atiq  satjap p u v  , b s tiS rtE , HBi'JJBads 
’ 1,1 M ,,M  UBtUJBadS S3XB1 At3,AJ9,a,
a iw .tu d  b  ut m q  ‘ja iu n o o u s  9Su b j , s s ,q
jo  auo ou s p a , ubiv— I I A  U a X d V U D
•a jo jaq  ,q 3 ,t l  a q i  ssv o q  8 ,q  UI p o tto , 
pBq aq tuoq.M l iv u i a q ,  s ,  aq ,B q , XjaAOO 
-s ,p  a q , , b pap uno iS B  s , u b i v  ‘uBUUBadg 
o i  p a o n p o jtu i tu ,q  o ,  XqjadoJd a jp u a  
siq  papaap suq ja . t jo o  ,B q ,  p i j ja q g  uto.13 
s u js a i  u b iv  X v p  , x a x — L A  H 3 X d V H 0
sadvosa u b u ,  a q , a ,S 8 tu ,s  b  
J913V .. ‘B tlE M ip i a q , . .  , 0  sa.tBJ puB isoqS  
B u i,q  q u tq i 01 s jB ad d B  o q M  ‘jo p tu iu ,  a q , 
s am u S B  X is n o p u a u ia j, u b j v  , 0  aauBJuaddn 
a q i.  s juauiiJB dB  s . ,9 a j o o  u , s ja M B jp  n r a j  
-ttq  puB sqsap a q i S u jh o b s u b j  u b u ,  b  6 ja  
-Aoasip u b iv  iq s m  m u x — 'A  ■ a a id V H O
‘etu o q  M au s ,q  , 0
aojssassod saq B i u r , v — 'A I  U a L d V H a
•UBIV 01 B itia ia o o  s i t  p v v  asnoq s,q  
papaap svq ta .t jo o  ‘uos e m tu n ita u ,  s.,aA  
- j o j  st p v jt to o  © iq v q o jd  sutaas „  p u ja q s  
jo  ,u a tu a ,B ,s  b  u io j j — I U  a a i d V H O
•oSBaptO ° l
‘eS B iua jB d  n .M o uqnn  , 0  q i n o i  B p b j u o q  
1 suotuum a j a „ a ,  s .,a A J 0 ji—n  U a i d V H O
•jaifstu
a q , J»AO n o n ru S B  a S n s j i i  p » ttq tq xa  pun  
‘sBsqBH ‘s p id tra  a n ja  u i 'p b j u o o  u b i v  
u iB u a a  b  o ,  t ta i i iJ M  s r q  ib a j o o  s t u b ©! 
i p j ja q g  s jB ad dB sip  u a q ,  a g  ‘u B U ija e lg  
i j j B u i  o , ,o u  a s p u o jd  b  ja q  t a o j ,  sa jn aas  
p u o  'ip j- ta q s  a a u a jA tB -j ‘ja o iJ B d  ssautsnq  
ja q io  Stq , 0  je iq S n u p  'mJJSqft eauB ia  
-u o o  sqaas la .u o o  ‘ uB utJBadg iJ u a g  ' ja u  
-lu r 'd  sp , q i ,M  M 8 ,A ja ,u ,  i t m o ,s  b  j »i j v  
•eaiBioossB stq 01 i j a i s i t n  b p tn j osoto 
—oj b jo  J h iiq iau to s  » , ,aA Jo o  u n u B fu a g  
•pptoM 6sau,snq o S s a m o  9 q ,  U I paaBid  
i tq S iU  puo iq im a A X — ' I  UaXdVHO
SISdONAS
_ ^ y ^ « -^ j8 iu |o g \» m A p 3  fSq ^ b iiM c r^
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T H O M A S T O N
Miss E sther W yllie Is home from 
Brownfield for the spring  vacation.
Miss Lena Crawford entertained the 
600 Club a t a  picnic supper Friday. 
C ards were enjoyed in th e  evening and 
prizes were won by Mrs. K ate C raw ­
ford and Mrs. Ava W hitney.
• Verne Morse shot a large seal about 
Six feet in length In th e  Georges river 
near the prison w harf F riday night. 
Mr.. Morse will cure the skin and ex ­
pects to  get a  quan tity  of oil from the 
body.
Miss Doris B razier entertained the 
Justam ere  Club a t her home last F r i­
day evening.
Mrs. Dora B. Comery will entertain 
• the C hristm as Club a t  her home this
Tuesday evening.
A lbert P erry  of Appleton Is visiting 
his sister. Miss Em ily Perry at her 
home on Beechwoods stree t during the 
two weeks’ vacation.
Mrs. A. D. D avis is confined to the 
house by Illness.
Miss Irene Oushee, who has been 
visiting Mrs. B. H. Keller, returned 
Saturday  to W ellesley, where she is 
taking a post g radua te  course.
The W. C. T. U. will m eet Friday a f ­
ternoon a t 2.30 w ith Mrs. D. P. Pelley.
Charles Pierce, who ha« been spend­
ing the winter* in Portland, returned 
M onday noon and has opened his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Creighton re ­
turned  F riday from  Lewiston where 
Mrs. Creighton attended  the D. A. R. 
conference.
The Senior C lass parte  have been 
.awarded and are a s  follows: Valedic­
tory , Alfred S trou t; salu tatory , E liza­
beth G ilchrest; first oration, Lawrence 
Saw yer: second oration, Elwood Saw ­
yer: class history, Andrew Lindsey; 
class prophecy, O scar Hodgkins; p res­
entation of gifts, A lcada Hall; class 
will, Faye M atthews.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Elliot returned 
Saturday  from Boston. They were a c ­
companied by th e ir little  granddaugh­
ter, W arrine, who will rem ain for a  
few weeks.
Ladies of the Relief Corps will serve 
the ir annual dinner town meeting day, 
Monday, March 27.
The P ythian  S isters ' degree staff -will 
have a rehearsal tonight, preparatory 
to the W arren visit next Frday night.
Miss Bicknell announces an exhib­
ition and sale of beautiful needle 
work a t  her home, 12 Knox street, 
Rockland. E aste r and occasional 
cards. Reduced prices on A rts and 
C rafts goods.
R O C K P O R T  V O T E R S ’ B U S Y  DAY
T o w n  M eeting Yesterday Had Som e o f the Good O ld  
Fashioned “Kick” T o  It.
C A M D E N  • __
The Calendar Club of the B aptist 
church will hold the first meeting of 
the year th is Tuesday evening in the 
church parlors. A fine program has 
been arranged. R efreshm ents will be 
served. Those in charge are Mrs. E. 
F. Stahl, Mrs. O. B. W oster and Mrs. 
F. A. Packard.
The B aptist Ladies Circle will meet 
in the church parlor Wednesday a f te r ­
noon.
The C ongregational Ladies' Circle 
m eets in the chapel W ednesday a f te r­
noon.
The' Colby College Musical Clubs 
a re  to give an enterta inm ent in the 
Opera House on W ednesday evening 
They p resen t a glee Club, mandolin 
club, orchestra, soloists, reader and 
novelties. A good entertainm ent is 
assured. Dancing will follow the pro­
gram . The Senior class of C. H. S. 
will have charge. Tickets are 50 
cents.
Dr. G. H. Coombs, Supt. of the S tate  
■Board of H ealth, will give an illus­
tra ted  lecture in the Y. M. C, A. this 
Tuesday evening. No boy under 15 
years of age adm itted  unless accom ­
panied  by a  parent.
The ladles of the Knox-Lincoln F arm  
' Bureau will meet in the Grange hall 
Thursday a t  9 o’olock. Those p lan ­
n ing tO have a "B etty” made should 
haVO two to ass ist them. Please bring 
basket lunch. Cocoa will be served.
The M ethodist Ladies’ Aid will serve 
a  baked bean supper a t  the Methodis; 
church W ednesday a t  6.30, Adult tic’- 
eta, 50 cents; children under 12 years 
of age 25 cents.
The regular m eeting of Maiden Cliff 
R ebekah Lodge will be held W ednes­
day evening. There will be a musical 
program ; also the farce, "The Misses 
P ringles’ Leap Y ear,” will be p re ­
sented.
The coneert which w as given in the 
B aptist church Sunday evening w as 
well worth a ttend ing  and  the audience, 
which filled the seating  capacity and 
standing room, deeply appreciated the 
ta len t given.
Y esterday’s annual town meeting a t 
R ockport passes in to  history as ono 
of th e  liveliest sessions the voters have 
had  since the old days or town divis­
ion. There were con tes ts  all along the 
line, and in one instance a full hour 
w as required to decide the m erits of 
a single article in the w arran t. There 
w ere some weary o ra to rs  when the
d ay ’s work was done.
* * • •
T he voters selected a s  their presid­
ing officer R epresentative L. T rue 
Spear, who had only scattering  oppo­
sition . Charles L. Veazie was the 
unanim ous choice fo r town clerk.
T here were four candidates for first 
selectm an, but Winslow’ F. D illing­
ham  had a m ajority  on the first ballot. 
T he vote stood: M r. Dillingham 158. 
C harles F. Ingraham  63. H arry  Colla- 
m ore 37. Earl Dow 30. W. A. Libby 
w as elected as the second member of 
th e  board, having 179 votes against 99 
fo r C . E. Rhodes. There were also 
fo u r candidates fo r th ird  selectman, 
an d  two ballots w ere necessary before 
th e  office was filled. On the first the 
vo te  stood: Guy Annig 101, John Buz- 
zell 81, H. N. B razier 66, Jam es Sim on­
ton 10. There being no m ajority the 
vo te rs  proceeded to ballot again. Mr. 
A nnis was elected, hav ing  129 votes to 
67 for Mr. Buzzell an d  53 for Mr. B ra ­
zier.
W illiam A, P au l w as re-elected tax 
collector, receiving 135 votes to 100 for 
R oland Crockett. T he collector will re ­
ceive for his rem uneration  1 percent in 
p lace  of H4 percent which the town 
m eeting voted la s t year.
T he contest fo r road  commissioner 
extending over to th e  afternoon ses­
sion required four ballots. The can ­
d idates were L. E. U pham , Fred Priest, 
F red  Buzzell and  Jease W entworth. 
T he final ballot stood: Upham 128. 
Buzzell 31, W entw orth  19.
Ralph E. Thom as w as elected fire in ­
spector.
W. F. Dillingham. Mrs. Mabel W ithee 
an d  Miss Caroline Bowler were chosen 
a s  municipal board of Mothers' Aid.
T he big noise of th e  day was over 
A rticle 18, which w as to see how much 
money the town w ould raise for build­
ing  and repairing  sidewalks. H. L. 
W ithee, W. F . D illingham  and C . F . 
Ingraham  were appointed  a  committee 
to  investigate. M r. W ithee came be­
fore the meeting w ith  an extended r e ­
port, which recom m ended an appro ­
priation  of $10,900. By a vote of 105 
to 62 the tax itayers refused to acqu i­
esce, and the upshot w as the adoption 
of an  am endm ent w hereby it w as vo t­
ed to raise $4,000 by loan and $1,000 
by assessm ent for th e  purposes named
G IL C H R E ST
M O N U M E N T A L
W O R K S
Successor to A. F. Burton
GRANITE A N D  M ARBLE  
CEM ETERY W ORK
MAIN STREET
THOMASTON, MAINE
10-tf
The debate lasted nearlyIn the article, 
an hour.
The following appropriations 
biade:
Common Schools . . . . . ..............
Text Books .....................................
School Supplies and insurance..
Schoolhouse R epairs ................
Free High S c h o o l.........................
Conveyance of Scholars .............
Superintendent of Schools’ sa l­
ary  .................................... ............
School Physician  .........................
F ’ags and F lag  Poles for School 
houses ..........................................
Purchase of W agon for Convey­
ance of S c h o la r s .........................
Roads and B ridges ...................
C utting B ushes in the Highways
Break ing R oads ...........................
C learing S idew alks .....................
M aintenance of S ta te  Aid H igh­
ways .............................................
Graveling W est S tree t..................
Graveling Rockland S tree t........
Repairing Rockville S tree t..........
Graveling Cross, Main and Park
S treets ..........................................
Repairing R ollins Bridge ..........
R epairing V inal S treet ..............
Repairing Mill S t r e e t ..................
M others' Aid .......... .......................
Support of Poor .........................
Board of H ealth  .........................
Memorial D ay ...............................
Incidental E xpenses ..................
O utstanding Bills .......................
Town D ebt ....................................
and voted to Refund ..............
In terest on Town Debt . . . . . . . .
M unicipal W ate r .........................
E lectric L igh ts ..............................
F ire  D epartm ent ................. ..
Rewiring G asoline Engine, e tc ..  
Repairing W est Rockport Engine
H ouse ................ .................. 1 . . .
Cemetery Im provem ents ............
R epairing R oad to Rockville
Cemetery .....................................
$6,200
500
1,100
1,000 j
4.500 ' 
950
425
25
125
450
5.000
150
500
300
850
100
500
350
500
600
300
300
230
2.500 
300
50
1.500 
800
1,000
1,400
700
1,495
1.700
800
100
200
250
50
W h e r e  Y o u r  
T a x e s  G o
H ow  Uncle Sam Spends 
Your Money in Conduct­
ing Your Business
B y EDW ARD G . LO W RY
Author "WmMurten Ckw-Uw,'' ' » •  
Financial Swtcm,." etc. Contributor Politieol 
and Economic Arti.lt.  to Lending Poriodlculo 
and n Writer at RerozniMd Authority on tho 
Natioaal Qonramcnt’,  i
Sour Milk.
Among the many uses for sour m ilk  
la that o f sliver polish. Put tlie s i l ­
verware Id the liquid and let It remain  
for  20 to 30 m inutes. Then wash as  
usual. It w ill look as If It had been  
polished.
WIRELESS SUPPLIES
W . P . ST R O N G
W ATCHM AKER and JEW ELER  
W ALL PAPER
ELECTRIC LAM P8 and 
S U P P L IE 8
THOMASTON. MAINE
T uA Stf
Pillshiir, Dry Goods
THOM ASTON, ME.
Mercerized Table Dameek, 59c yd. 
Percales, 17c yd.
32 in. Ginghams, 29c yd.
Black Satin Aprons, trimmed 
w ith Cretonne, each $2.69
Stevens' Linen Crash, 20c, 25c yd. 
Ladies’ Home Journal Paterna 
Gordon Hosiery 
Forest Mills Underwear
A gents for Edison and Columbia 
Phonographs and Records 
Edison Diamond Disc Machines and 
Records have been Reduced in price 
Records now $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 
W ere $1.35, $1.85, $2.25 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
P IL L SB U R Y  STU D IO
P o rtra its  m ade Night or Day F ilm s Finished, Enlarged, Etc. 
PHONE 33-11
_____________________
It w as voted to  accept two cem etery 
bequests of $100, each for the care  of 
the B arrow s-G urney-Sm lth lot in 
Rockville cem etery  and the W illiam  
Upham cem etery  lot in A m sbury Hill 
rem etery.
D aylight sav ing  was defeated by a  
narrow m argin , 68 to 56.
It was voted to raise $490 for a  joint 
library  w ith  the Y. M. C. A. and  to 
elect the re tir in g  member of the com ­
mittee, together w ith Mrs. M ary Perry  
Rich of Glencove, Mrs. Bertha Robbins 
of Rockville, Mrs. U. E. Leach of W est 
Rockport an d  Mrs. italph Buzzell of 
Simonton,
The follow ing were elected m em bers 
of the budget comm ittee for next year: 
H. N. B razier. Mrs. Elizabeth Gregory, 
D. M. K eilar, A lbert Carroll, A. B. 
Packard. L. T rue  Spear, E. S tu a rt Or- 
beton, Mrs. F red  Buzzell, Joseph K irk ­
patrick. Mrs. E. A, Champney, Mrs. 
Bertha R obbins and C ,E. Rhodes,
It w as voted to accept A rticle 23, 
whereby the town will ra ise  the 
am ount of five years’ S tate aid  h igh ­
way money, p a rt by assessm ent, bal­
ance by loan. Under this a rra n g e ­
ment the tow n will raise $3,990 and re ­
ceive from  the S tate $5,330.37—a total 
fund of $9,320.37.
F avorable action was taken in re ­
gard to the following small electric 
lights: C hurch street, near G. A. R. 
hall; five in village of Rockville, five 
in village of W est Rockport and  one 
a t  corner of Commercial and W arren ­
ton streets.
Telephone th a t item of new s to The 
C ourier-G azette, where thousands of 
readers will see it.
ortland
O r g a n ic  Fertilizer
AN ANIMAL MAHER FERTILIZER
C ontaining the right a m ou n t of high grade  
ch em ica ls to suit Y O U R  soil con d ition s. 
W e h ave a stock  o n  hand. M ake r e ­
serva tion s-or ca ll and haul your n e e d s
M O W  V tru  A ttrac t)*  Pricer. IN U W . A ik  fe r  Booklet.
RO CK LA ND T A LL O W  CO, Rear 4 4 4  Main St., Rockland
Branch of PORTLAND RENDERING CO., Portland, Me.
JAMESON &  BEVERAGE, Rockland; JOHN ANDERSON, Thomaston 
S. V. W EAVER, Warren. AGENTS
No. 2371. Reserve District No. t .
R E P O R T
NORTH
O F  TH E C O N D IT IO N
—OF THE—
NATIONAL BANK
At Rockland, in the State of Maine at the close of business on March 10, 1922
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts,, including rediscounts a cceptances of other 
hanks, and foreign hills of exchange or drafts sold with In­
dorsement of this bank ....................................................... ...................  $584,663 63
Total loans .......................................................................................................
Overdrafts, secured $566.62; unsecured, $22.06 ..........................
U. S. Government securities owned:
Depotited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par value) . . . . . . . .
All other United States Government securities ..................................
Total ....................................................................................................................
Other bonds, stocks, securities etc: ............................................................
Banking House, $20,000.00; Furniture and fixtures, $1,512.00 . . . .
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank................................................
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks ........................
(’hecks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting hank 
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items ...............................................................................
Redemption fund with U. S., Tregpurer and due ........................................
$584,663 63
588 63
$85,000 00
64,736 58
149.736 58
673,740 74
21.512 00
50,594 M
U,SM 85
8,203 .14
1,783 02
4 250 00
$1,558,372 66
Copyright, WMtcrn Newcpapar Uaioa
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REMEDY IN YOUR HANDS
I h ave been asked many tim es, and 
particularly since this ser ies begun: 
■"What la the remedy for the condition 
and situation  of governm ent busluess 
that you have described? W hat can 
we, the average man or wom an with­
out Influence, and with no knowledge 
of politics, wliut can w e do about It?”
W ell, th e  answer Is that you can do 
everything about IL T he remedy lies 
wholly, tgUhln your own hands, as 1 
have trte^ to point out In each one 
of the articles that have preceded 
this one. It Is a remedy easy  to pre­
scribe but, I confess, difficult to put 
Into effect.’,
Difficult, I mean, In the sense that 
you w ill have to give up tim e from 
your own engrossing private affairs to 
pay som e attention to w hat you prob­
ably think of as public affairs and. as 
such, not concerning you. The whole 
point I have to make is  th’at public 
affairs are your affairs.
I do not suggest that you go into 
politics. I  do not su ggest that you 
attend political m eetings. I do sug­
gest that you take an interest, a direct 
personal Interest. In the business of 
governm ent as distinguished from the 
politics o f governm ent
A part o f the remedy you ask for 
the conduct of the business o f govern­
m ent has been upplled when the facts 
uud th e  conditions are spread broad­
cast and made known to every tax­
payer. Bad conditions are in a way 
to be remedied w hen they become 
known.
B ut som e hundreds o f  you have 
w ritten  me and a sk ed : “How can we 
help? W hat can we do?” Let’s take a 
concrete case.
C ongress has committed Itself to the 
policy of building tw enty first-class 
battleships in the next few  years 
Armed and equipped, those battleships 
will cost lr»,the neighborhood of $45,- 
000,000 each.' That w ill make a total 
cost o f $900,000,000; that Is, Just shon  
of a billion dollars.
Do you approve that expenditure* 
Do you think It w ise and necessary* 
Do you think we ought to spend out 
m oney that way? Do you think we 
ought to spend 80 or 90 per cent 
of our total national incom e for wars, 
past, present and prospective? That 
Is w hat we-^re doing. I f  you approve 
o f it  you have only to sit still and 
say nothing. If you disapprove o f  It. 
let your congressman know.
You live In a congressional district 
and every two years you send a man 
here to W ashington to attend to your 
public business. Do you know him? 
Do you know wliat he Is doing here? 
Your state  has two senators, who also 
represent you here. If they do not 
represent you fairly, you enn keep 
them  at home. W hatever a majority 
o f you want you can have.
To this moment a m ajority have 
approved, at leRst by silence, the great 
m ilitary expenditures that have been 
m ade from the m oney you have paid 
In taxes. If now you have come to 
the conclusion that It Is too much, you 
have only to say so.
D o you realize that th is conference 
on the limitation o f armament which 
President Harding called  arose fun­
dam entally out o f  the circumstance 
that all of the so-called big nations 
are paying more than they  can afford 
to pay by way of preparation for war?
The endeavor to find a formula to 
lim it armaments Is another way of 
saying that the nations are trying to 
find a way to ,$ave money. ^Stncg the 
w ar the great' pow ers Sre*aH flvlng 
beyond their m eans. A ll o f them are 
In debt. All of them, except ourselves, 
ow e more than they can pay. In all 
o f them, Including the United States, 
government expenses are running be­
yond government Income. A nation  
can no more stand that sort o f thing 
than a private person or a private 
business.
I f  you will devote a ha lf hour or 
an hour every even ing to thinking 
abont and talking about public busl 
n ess you w ill be am azed at the 
prompt response yon w ill g e t  I f  there 
Is any question you w an t to ask. write 
to  your congressman or to either one 
of your senators. T hat w ill cost yon 
two cents for a postage stamp, and It 
won’t cost him anyth ing to  reply, fo i 
his letters go through the m ills  free  
T hat Is one way o f  helping to remedy 
the present condition.
5 -  9 -1 0  O F O U R  T R O U B L E S
WAY TO^  aj.e cause(j i,y Indigestion. If any mem ber of the fam ily had a bid disposition tTlts m orn ingfthere’s 
MALTRJ n(1 j{>8 caused by S tom ach Ills. . , ’
^ P R I E S T ’S  IN D IG ESTIO N  P O W D E R
Is the remedy. One teaspoonful in a glass of hot w ater for Indigestion, S our Stomach, P a lp ita tio n  
of the H eart. Gassy, F latulence, Belching of W ind, Sick Headache, Dizziness and  Pain in the r ig h t 
side, caused by m al-assiin ila tion  of food. L arge Hospital size bottles, $1.50; good sized bottles, 50c; 
by mail. $1.50, 50c; sam ples sent free to any address.
Use
> > ■  ■ □ ■ w i l l *  Bought a t all drug ztores 25c, orP R IE S T ’ S R E G U L A T C R L  An Id e e l T o n ic  L exetive  sent d irect, price z x  a b o tti*
CUT Tnis OUT AND MAIL TODAY
PRIEST’S P H A R M A C Y , Bangor, M e. ' * Tf
Please send m e free sam ple o f  PRIEST’S IND IG ESTIO N
PO W D E R , and I w ill give it a trial. A
Nam e .................................... A d d r e s s ..................................... ..
OFFERED FOR SALE
T H E  M O U N T A IN  F A R M  O N  D O D G E M O U N T A IN
Overlooking Penobscot Bay and surrounding country, containing about 
300 acres, divided into 16 fields, woodlots, pastures and blueberry lands 
—30 acres burned last year. A bout $1800 worth of blueberries taken by 
the present owner in one season, and with proper handling it can be 
made to yield 20 tons of berries. Ju s t the right elevation fo r fru it trees, 
grains and hay. Old brick house containing enough good brick for a new 
bungalow. A new barn 80x36 purloin plate roof, a new bungalow 12x20, 
little barn in good order; also a new camp on the place; w ater in all 
pastu res: cranberry bog and pond. Several hundred cords of wood. 
Spruce and hardwood lum ber standing. Fenced w ith  stone walls and 
wire fences; good road from tow n road to house. W hen under good cu l­
tivation used to cut 200 tons of hay. A good business fo r a young man 
of good health and some m eans. It has about 1000 young oak and chest­
nut trees growing th a t w ere p lanted about 40 years ago. The health of 
present owner the reason for seling.
R O B E R T  U . COLLINS, R E A L  E STA T E E X C H A N G E
375 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE. T EL . 77.
34-T-40
X B i H B K I B
WANTED
to exchange new  fu rn itu re  fo r your old. W e  m ust keep 
ou r second hand d e p a rtm e n t filled, and  a re  w illing to  
exchange new  m o d ern  fu rn itu re  for y o u r  o ld; also 
ranges an d  m usical in s tru m en ts .
V. F. STUDLEY
2 7 9 -2 8 5  M A IN  STR EET
28-tf
BIDS WANTED
O n s ix  d a y s  a  w e e k  tru ck  run fro m  W o o l­
w ich  to  R o ck la n d . F or p a r ticu la rs , a d ­
d r e s s —
C ircu la tion  M an ager, P r e ss  H erald  
P o r tla n d , M aine
T o  Let
34-35
Total
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ................. >...................... . ........................................
Surplus fund .....................................................................................................
Undivided profits ...................................................-........................................
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid........................................
Circulating notes outstanding.........................................................................
Demand deposits (oilier than bank deposits) subject to Reserve (de­
posits payable within 30 days) :
Individual dejiosits subject to check............................................................
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days other than for money
borrowed) ...................................................................................................
Dividends unpaid ............................................................................................
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Re­
serve, Items 26, 27, 28, 29 30, and 31...............................................
Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after or 30 days subject 
to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings) :
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) ....................
Other time d ep o s its ...........................................................................................
Postal savings deposits .................................................................................
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 32, 33, 34, and 35.. 1,087,942 8 
United States de|>osit8 (other than postal savings) including War 
Loan deposit account and deposits of United States disbursing 
officers ....................................................................................................... . *
Total .................................................................................................
$31,302 63 
4,198 88
$237,293 32
$100,000 00
20.000 00
27.103 75
85.000 00
236.743 32
400 00
150 00
725 00
1,086,636 55
581 32
1,032 72
$1,558,372 66
An Arms Cache In Crater.
A weapon storehouse In the Immense 
crater of extinct H aleakala, where the 
natives of Maul m any years ago made 
their last stand aggalnst the all-con 
querlng king o f  H aw aii, has been dl»  
covered, according to  Em il A. B erndt 
n business man o f  H onolulu, says a 
dispatch to the C incinnati Tlm es-Star
Mr. Berndt sa y s each  o f the three 
w h ite  men with know ledge of the cave 
stumbled across It w hen  wandering 
aim lessly about a fte r  losing their way 
In the crater. H e  reports that It con 
ta ins crude stone hatchets, Immense 
quantities « f  slingshot, stones, spear- 
heads and other Im plem ents o f  an 
clent warfare.
In E verybody's Coll
Advertisements in this column not to  exceed 
three lines inserted once for 25 cents, 3 times 
for 50 eerils Additional lines 5 cents each for 
ouc time, 10 cents 3 times. Sis words malts
a line.
L o st and F o u n d
LOST—A Chi Omega, fraternity pin set in 
pearls with I. Oushee on reverse side. Will 
finder notify DR. B H KELLER Thomaston 
Reward. 34-36
LOST—$1 Reward. Brass wheel cap; be­
tween Rockland anti Georges River bridge. No- 
tify C. F. I’RBSCOfT. 462-J, Rockland
33-35
LOST—Tire chain between Thomaston and 
Clark island, March 14 KlIHKELL DAVIS, 
Thomaston. 32-34
LOST—Several days ago n Lockwood Mfg 
i Co kev, No. 116937. Finder please return to
THIS OFFICE. HI*
W anted
WANTED—A young woman will take all the 
house-cleaning she can get from now on. 
Would do ironing, or other parts of house- 
1 work stormy days MRS. M., room 16, Llnd- 
| sey House. Call after 6 o’clock p. in , or leave
I telehone numbers. 34-35
WANTED—Competent girl for general house­
work. Apply 12 Knox Street or phone 578-W.
! MRS O. A. TALMER 34 tf
WANTED—Waitress, at once, a t the BEE 
j HIVE CAFE__________________________34-tf
WANTED— FAKMEK to work on a farm on 
commission basis Address BOX E, Rockland,
I Maine. 34-36
WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms in north­
ern section of city. Address E , care of The
I Courier-liazelte. 34-36
WANTED—An elderly lady who is able to 
assist with housework, no family. Tel. 179-4.
I , . 34-lt
WANTED—<’oa*l burning chicken hoover 
self regulating ALDEN PETTED, 28$ Cam­
den street. Tel. 739-M. 33-35
WANTED—Young men, women, over 17, de­
siring government positions, $130 monthly, write 
for free list of positions now open. J. LEON­
ARD, (former Ovil Service examiner), 1057 
Equitable Bldg , Washington, D. C. 33*35
WANTED—Shag Cats and Kittens, 8 weeks 
to two years old. DELIA YORK, J l l  Pleasant 
Street, Rockland, Me. 32*34
WANTED— Stenographer with4 experience. 
CAMDEN ANCHOR ROCKLAND MACHINE 
CO, Camden. Me. I M S
WANTED—Lady of good standing in her 
neighborhood, living in Thomaston, and mem­
ber of some church, to devote several hours 
.each month to collecting • our - accounts from 
members of the Mothers’ Magazine Home 
Reading Club Splendid opportunity for a 
lady with a little spare time to earn some 
extra money each nipittb. THE PERIODICAL 
PUBLISHERS' SERVICE BVREAU, INC . 218 
Tretnont Street, Boston, Mass. Room 404.
33-35
WANTED—Waitress af Knox Hotel, Thoraas- 
tun________________________________  17-tf
WANTED—35 shaggy cuts and kittens, mala 
and female. Highest prices paid JOHN S. 
RANLETT, Rockville, Me. Tel. 352-14 15tf
For Sale
FOR SALE—Ford louring car in excellent 
condition in every way. At a great bargain If 
taken at once, llioue 133 or call at 48 Grace 
Street. . , 34 ’30
FOR SALE—Ford hatf-ion truck or roadster, 
newly painted and in good condition. Price 
right TELEPHONE 188-3, City, 34*36
FOR SALE—Large Item with or without 
land; excellent for storage or garage; also one 
brooder. MRS JOSBPH PATTEB80N, Ingra­
ham Hill Tel. 784-J. • 34-36.
State of Maine, County of Knox, ss :
1, E. F. Berry, Cashier of the above-named ban! do solemnly swear that the above state­
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and belie*. E F BERRY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of March, 1922.
[seal] HOMER E. ROBINSON. Notary* Public.
Correct —A ttest: E. 8. BIRD,
A S BAKER.
CUA« T. SMALLEY,
„  D irector*.
Indians Hava Curious Numeration. 
T he Indians o f G uiana have a  curt-
ana system  of n u m eration .. They count 
by the hand and Its four fingers. Thus, 
when they reach five, Instead o f say­
ing so, they call It a  “hand.” S ix  Is 
therefore a “hand and first finger"; 
leven, a  “hand and second finger.” Ten  
Is “tw o hands." B u t 20, Instead o f be­
ing “four hands,” Is a  "man." Forty  
Is “tw o men,” and thu s they go on by 
twenties. Forty-six Is expressed as 
"two men. a hand and first finger.”
W A N T E D
W o m en  an d  G irls lo r  ligh t 
w ork, o pera ting  b u tto n  m a ­
ch inery . S teady  em p lo y ­
m ent.
Paragon Button Corp.
WALDOBORO, M AINE
29-41
HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
PEY J fcS ' NACHULLY T o o  
M ENNY FO LK S 6 O E S  T* 
JAIL LOCKED A H M S W lD  
A PO-LICEMAN EN COM ES 
O U T  L O C K E D  A H M S  
W iD  A l a w y u h !
Copyright. 1 921  toy McClure New tpapar S*
That too-tired-to-e-.it tid ing  Is relieved by 
Hood’s S a rs a p a r il la , w inch gi es g es ti.u  
strength and makes food taste good—adv.
Sundial Really of L ittle  Use. 
T he sundial Is nothing like so  effi­
cient as a watch. It never w as very 
much o f an aid to man ns a tim e in­
dicator. It never professed to do more 
than tell the tim e of day. because It 
could not tell the tim e o f night, and 
on old sundials, us well a s  on many 
new ones, is this sentence, often  in 
L atin : “I mark none hut sunny hours.” 
So that on fog0y days, or on days of 
gloom and cloudy skies, the “gnom on,” 
which is that triangular p iece whose 
shadow points out the tim e on the dial, 
cmkLs do ahuduw.
TO LET—Furnished room. Modern, at 21 
MIDDLE STREET. References required
33-35
TO LET—Tenement over my store at 468 
Main street. Tel. 226-M P. L. HAVENER.
28-tf
TO LET—Tenement at 36 Mechanic St. In­
quire at MRS W. S. KENN1STON, 176 So 
Main Street. 3tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For furniture, stoves, 
and musical instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable 
J IL FLYE, 221 Main St.. Rockland 45tf
M iscellaneous
PAPER HANGING and inside painting any­
where in city or on car line. EDW N. SYL­
VESTER, 23 Cednr Street Tel. 804-.I. 34*36
MACHINE HEMSTITOHING. Plcot Edge. 
Covered Buttons, Buttonholes, Accordion, Knife, 
Box and Side Plaiting. PHYLLIS E. TOLMAN 
18 Leland St. Tel. 270-J. 30*38
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited HELEN C RHODES 18tf
AN OPPORTUNITY to become a member of 
a distinguished and remunerative profession 
should appeal to you. Graduate nurses today 
are absolutely essential to the welfare and hap­
piness of society and command $42 (forty-two 
dollars) a week for their services. The Hart 
Private Hospital, an Institution of seventy-five 
beds, specializing in surgery and obstetrics; 
patronized by many of the leading physicians 
of Boston and affiliated with the Bellevue Hos­
pital, New York, offers a three years course to 
young women of good character, with two- 
years high school education or its equivalent. 
Enquire Superintendent of Nurses, 95 More­
land Street, Roxbury, Mass. 27-tf
E ggs and  Chicks
EGGS FOR HATCHING—S C. Rhode Island 
Reds. Good strain, good layers. (1. E. 
HATCH, 48 Gay Street, Rockland, Me 32*40
FOR SALE— Hatching eggs. If you are In 
the market for a reliable strain of S. (' Rhode 
Island Reds, we can sell you eggs that will 
produce them We are also agents for the 
Sol-Hot Blue Flame Brooder. OAK HILL 
POULTRY FARM, Box 234, Warren, Maine.
29*35
EGGGS FOR HATCHING- S (’ R. I Reds 
Also agent for Magic Brooder—self-regulating 
and positively gas proof. W. A. RIPLEY 
Rockland. Tel. 594-W. 4-tf
HATCHING ,EGGS Full blooded Barred 
Rocks; full blooded 11. I Reus; full blooded 
White latghorng (tVERNBSS SARKESIAN 
157 Middle Street Tel 568-W. 26-lf
HATCHING EGGS—S C. Rhode Island Reds 
great winter layers, $6 per 100 F. L. BROWN, 
3 Elm Slrcet. Thomaston. Tel. 37-4 25-tf
Variation In Icebergs,
Icebergs In the Arctic regions are
Eeither so large nor so numerous as  lo se  seen in the Antarctic seas, but .they are usually  loftier and m ore 
P ttutU ul, w ith spires mid domes.
FOR SALE—Power boar. 28 fortt 15 h p. Knox 
engine. All In- first class condition. Addrees, 
K. V. SHEA, South Thomaston. Tel. 21-11, 
Rockland. 34-36
FOR SALE—Blueberry farm «t East Waldo­
boro ; 30 or 40 acres; $500 worth of wood; line 
house; tillage land, small orchard; hen 
house; 3 minules walk to school; 1>4 miles to 
M. C. R It. ALICE SI SMITH. R. F D. 
Xo, 3, Waldoboro. Maine. 34*41
FOR SALE—Cord Tires. 39x314—no glp 
goods; $10.25 each delivered. ERNEST 
MUNRO, 4 Park Street. Rockland, agent for F. 
L. Whitney, Akron, Ohio. 27*38
FOR SALE—Bowling Alley. Call COVRLER- 
Gazette. 33-35
FOR SALE OR TO LET—House at II  Otis 
Street. Inquire of C A. HAMILTON. 442 
Main Street. 33-35
FOR SALE—Two pairs of Heavy Work
Horses and Harness. Good trade. H. II.
STOVER & CO. 33-35
FOR SALE—Model 81 Overland Truck In 
good shape; delivery, lop, tires good, spare. 
Sell right or trade. R F. 'MORRISON, West 
End Oarage, Thomaston. 33*38
FOR SALE—Dodge touring car, 1919 deliv­
ery; new top, seat covers, 33x4 oversize tires. 
Bargain. Dr. W. H. SANBORN. 400 Main 
sireet, Rockland. 32-tf
FOR SALE—Fine residence—hot water heat, 
electric lights, good l^am, large lot land. At 
South End—several good bargains. Large 
house—suitable for two famfites,—with all 
conveniences; all hard wood floors; one of the 
best houses In Rockland 14 rooms. Farm— 
16 miles from Rockland—100 acres; 7 room 
house, barn, garage, sold $900 worth of blue­
berries last season—50 acres i s .  woodland. 
Cosy 7-rooni house Wlln Barn : and $4 acre 
land; good trade. I hate many other places 
listed—located in all parts of the etty. ROB­
ERT COLLINS, Real Estate Exchange, 375 
Main St.. Rockland. Milne. Tel 77. 3!-lf
FOR SALE—Blueberry farm, Hope Corner. 
50 acres 14 wood land; small orchard, 8-rooin 
house, barn, furniture, hone tools; 1 niile Io 
factory. GROVER NEWBERT, Capiden, Me.
31*36
FOR SALE OR TO LET—My farm In Wash­
ington, Maine, five miles from K. It station, 
well watered, buildings io line cbtidltlon, good 
orchard, will lease with stock and fanning 
H e il , 10 cows lo freshea this spring Apply 
by letter or in person lo 3. C. HOWES, East 
Gardner Mass. 29-38
FOR SALE- -Farms and Hotel for sale or 
lease Hotel Rockport, Rockport. Maine. Forty 
rooms nicely furnished, for sale or lease. Also 
several Farms in Waldoboro. Maine. Apply to 
GILFORD B BUTLER, Rockland, Maine. Tel. 
185. ________________________ 28-36
FOR SALE—Lobster fishermen—parte of lob­
ster traps on hand and made to order. W. 
F. TIBBETTS, 61 Front St. Tel. M5-R; 7T5-W. 
______________________ ________________ »tf
FOR SALE—Boots, Shoes, Clothing. Dishes, 
Musical Insiruments, Furniture, Carpets, Quilts, 
Stoves. Etc C. T. BRAOU, 610 Main Street, 
Rockland. S 125tf
FOR SALE—Strip of land running from tbe 
town road to ’ Georges river. Beautiful loca­
tion for summer cottage. BoaUng. Sailing and 
hathi-ig facilities Inquire MISS EVA K. 
TORREY, Ten urt’s Harbor. 32*tl
FOR SALE—The Nelson farm at Northpsrt. 
25 acres and 6 acres of young growth; plenty 
of wood. Splendid situation for a aumaisr 
home Address DICKEY-KNOWLTON CO, Bel­
fast, Me 7*tt
FOR SALE—Sleigh: k a. p. engine; anchor 
chain ; 2 anchors; Hay and straw . ROCKLAND 
COAL CO. bit
WHEN IN BOSTON—Every issue of Tbe 
Courier-Gazette Is on sale by the Old South 
News Co., Washington St., opposite foot of 
School. Call around and gel * eopy of the 
paper with the home news. *t-<
Every Other-Day
A
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Id Social Circles
Io  addition to penonal note* recording de­
parture* and a rriv a l* , this department etpecla llj 
desire* inform ation of social happening*, par­
ties. musicals, etc Notes sent by m all or 
telephone w ill be gladly received.
TELEPHONE ............... .................. 770
■ V
•£. I t
Mrs. Adrlel U. Bird arrived S a t­
urday from New York City, where she 
spent th e  w inter sketching, studying 
and doing occasional etching. A num ­
ber of her sketches, made during the 
season In New York City have a l­
ready appeared in the New York 
T im es and others a re  to appear from 
tim e to time. Mrs. B ird’s work has 
been highly praised.
W. L. Blackinton, who has been the 
guest of W. W. G raves in Malden, 
Mass., has arrived home, accompanied 
by Mr. Graves, who will spend a  tew 
days a t  his w ife's form er home. Mrs. 
G raves preceded him.
Mrs. A. H. Jones has returned 
from Portland w here she made a fo r t­
n igh t's visit w ith Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Pillsbury.
Mrs. Roy Allen of Sedgwick is in the 
city.
The W om an's Association of the 
F irs t B ap tist Church will meet in the 
parlor W ednesday a t  3 o’clock. The 
presence of all m em bers is desired.
Mrs. M. E. W otton has returned 
from  Bangor, where she was the guest 
of Mrs. H. D. Benson during the week
Mr. and  Mrs. F rank  Keiser have 
gone to  Portland, w here they will have 
apartm en ts  sit the Congress Square 
Hotel. They are  m aking the move thus 
early In the s<ason in order tha t Mr. 
K eiser may better a ttend  to his duties 
a s  m anager of the Dirigo Film Co.
Mr. and  Mrs. H erbert A. Williams 
and daugh ter Eloise spent Sunday in 
T hom aston, guests Of Mr. and Mrs. 
O scar W l’liams.
Edw in W ’nslow w as a t the Silsby 
Hot pi tai las t week for a minor oper­
ation.
M r. and Mrs. E. E. Gillette are a t 
the H otel Thorndike for a brief so­
journ.
Dr. W . J .  A bbott and nurse, of 
P ortland , left yesterday morning after 
perform ing an operation  here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Fisher of New 
York left yesterday morning after a 
stay  here of several days.
M ts. M aurice O. W ilson entertained 
the B. S. Club F riday evening in St. 
P a tr ick  style. E ach member was 
presented w ith a  green emblem to be 
w orn during the evening, and green 
w as displayed through the rooms. 
8 u p |ie r consisted of green peas, corned 
veal, coffee and cakes, green ices and 
greqn stuffed dates. Shamrock place 
cards, w ith unique verses, were read 
during  the supper hour. The hostess 
w as dressed in green in honor of the 
day. The evening w as devoted to 
ca rd s  and was m uch enjoyed.
Mrs. Alexander Allison is seriously 
ill a t  her home on Holmes street, of 
influenza.
Th© m em bers o f the  Women’s Soi 
cisity of the U niversallat Church will 
m eet in the church parlors W ednes­
day  afternoon a t  3 o’clock to make 
aprons for the E as te r sale. Take 
needles and thread.
The C harity  Club will meet a t the 
C ountry  Club T hursday with a  lun­
cheon a t 12.30. Those wishing rese- 
ervations will telephone Mrs. Clinton 
before W ednesday noon.
M ist Ju lia Hills, who ha^ been quite 
ill S t her home on N orth Main street, 
rem ains about the same.
E. M. O’Neil left yesterday morning 
for P.oston for the performance of a 
m inor operation w hich probably did 
not necessita te his absence front the 
Leonard-C linton fight Monday night.
Dr. and Mrs. W alter M. Spear left 
for Portland  yesterday noon, i
T he U nlversallst Ladies’ Circle 
m eets in the church parlors W ednes­
day  afternoon  fo r work. Supper wilt 
be- served a t  (.30 w ith Mrs. Auguste 
T ibbetts. Mrs. Cora Gardner, Mrs 
F ann ie  Harvey, Mrs. Nina Beverage, 
Mrs. Annie H askell, Mrs. Lucille R a t­
cliff and  Miss Lucy Rhodes as house- 
ksepers,
The W. C. T. U. m eets Friday a f te r­
noon a t  2.30 w ith  .Mrs. George Brews 
ter, Rankin street.
T he Kalioch c lass  of the F irs t B ap­
tis t church will m eet W ednesday a f ­
ternoon w ith Mrs. B. P. Brown, T al­
bo t Avenue.
M iss B eatrice H anrahan, book 
keeper a t the Jam eson & Beverage 
C « 's  stdv6, underw ent a serious oper­
ation  a t Knox H ospital Sunday. It 
w as performed by Dr. Abbott of 
Portland .
Sumuel Alpertn Is In the city for a 
few days arranging  to  move his fam ­
ily  to  Holyoke, Mass., where he is now 
associated w ith his brothers in the 
m anagem ent of a self-service shoe 
etorv. He is well pleased with his hew 
location.
Miss G ertrude Sm ith spent the 
weekend In Aubhrh, the guest of Miss 
C atherine Randall.
M isses Carolyn Perry,N athalie Bob­
b in s and Clemlce Blacklngton were 
th e  charm ing hostesses of an equally 
charm ing St. P a trick ’s Day dancing 
p arty  a t the Copper K ettle Porch S a t­
u rday  evening. Shamrock dance o r­
ders of K iliarney green, m atched 
dances involving green lolly-pops, and 
S t. Patrick  postat cards o f various 
figures, were some of the features 
th a t contributed to a very Jolly even­
ing. . Then there  were favors con­
sisting  of colored caps, snappers, and 
m any other appropriate knick knacks 
procured in Boston, especially for the 
occasion. Everybody w as eliminated 
from  the elim ination waltz except 
N ellie Snow and B. W. KnoWIes, who 
w ere rew arded respectively w ith 
green handkerchief and a  greener 
necktie. Then Misses Evelyn Perry  
V era Studley and Madeline Coffey 
appeared upon th e  scene clad in gen­
uine Irish costum e and bearing dainty 
green refreshm ents, the a ttrac tiv e  
addition to the Copper K ettle looked 
fo r all the world like a  corner of the 
E m erald  C ity in the fabled Land of 
Oz. R efreshm ents included pistachio 
ice cream and fancy cakes w ith green 
frosting. M usic cam s frhrn t t y  enttiu
E A S T E R  A P P A R E L
vp | A STER  is at hand and it w ill pay to look over the new  mer- 
I chandise as an early choice is always the best. Our dresses
of silks and tweeds m ust be seen to he appreciated.
T h e Tw eed Suits, W raps, Capes and Coats are 
the m ost sort for models th is season.
Dresses ranging, in prjee from
$12.50 to $42.50
. . *?«. ’ 1 In
COATS, W RAPS AND CAPES 
$15.00 to $65.00 
SUITS
$18.50 to $50.00
siastic Angers of Steve 
George Sleeper?
Cables» auu
Miss Adelaide Murray, who hah 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Perley 
Nash, C ourt stree t has re tu rned  to 
Hallowell, w here she has employ- 
nibrit.
Mrs. Ju lia  Miller has gone to  South  
Cushing, w here she will be th e  guest 
of her son, Lemuel Miller; she  will 
also visit her daughter, Mrs. C hester 
H am er, In  Friendship.
The reg u la r meeting of the S hake­
speare Society occurred last evening 
a t the home of Mrs. E. D. Spear. There 
WaS an enjoyable reading from “Lincoln 
the E m ancipator" by Mrs. H. A. Buf- 
fum. The nominating com m ittee for 
th e  com ing year was chosen and is 
composed of Mrs. Ensign Otis, Mrs. 
H enry B. B ird and Mrs. A rth u r  L. 
Orne.
A very a ttrac tiv e  supper p a rty  took 
place las t evening a t the home of Miss 
M artha H all. The place ca rd s  were 
sent from  Honolulu by Miss M ary Hall 
and-consisted  of Japanese m aids, hold­
ing m in ia tu re  but none the less real 
Japanese parasols. Auction w as played 
in the evening and prizes won by Mrs. 
Ralph W. Hanscom, Mrs. Lloyd N. 
Law rence and a  consolation p rize by 
Mrs. R ussell E. Bartlett.
Taffeta com es in again w ith  spring 
millinery, a s  crisp and fresh a s  though 
w inter had  never been. Jt is used for 
h a ts  both  large and small, and  i t  is 
uqyd for trim ming. The taffe ta  hat, 
especially if it be black, has th e  grace 
to go well w ith anything, and  to  be 
satisfied w ith  very little in th e  way 
of decoration. Taffeta ribbon h as an 
a rtfu l w ay of staying put and  looking 
sm art. A few loops of w ide taffeta 
ribbon m ay be depended upon to carry  
off w ith  d is tinc t eclat th e  sim plest 
cloche or turban .—Dry Goods Econo­
mist.
Miss Bicknell announces an exhibi­
tion and sale of beautiful needle work 
a t her home, 12 Knox street. E aste r 
and occasional cards. Reduced prices 
on A rts and  C rafts goods.
IN SPO R T IN G  CIRCLES
T he Jonesport H igh  School baske t­
ball team, which m ade a tour of Knox 
county early In th e  season, has won 
the W ashington coun ty  championship, 
and scored 765 po in ts against 379 for 
its  opponents. T he school’s total re g ­
istration  is only 75, and the team 's 
showing deserves m uch credit. Alfred 
D. Davis of Rockland, who is princi­
pal of the school, h a s  also been a  big 
factor in its success.
• • * •
Lincoln 39, Rockport 12
Lincoln Academy won the Knox and  
Lincoln basketball championship in 
Dam ariscotta F rid ay  night, defeating 
Rockport High 39 to  12. Carleton, 
w ith seven baskets, and Schroeder 
with six, featured  for the w inners. 
The sum mary:
Lincoln Academy Rockport High
B urns rf .................................. rf  T ibbetts
Day i f ............................ . . . . . |  if Dunton
M arston c .............. ................... c B ryant
F rancis rb  ................................rb Brown
Schroeder lb . .  ( . ........ - . lb W ooster
Substitutions; C arleton for M ars­
ton, G. Burns for D ay, Davis for Brown. 
Goals from floor, Schroeder 6, M ars­
ton 2, Day 3, C arleton  7, Marston 2. 
Referee, Glidden. Tim er. R ichards. 
Scorer, W ardwell. Time. 20-m inute 
periods.
•  * • •
The Rockland H igh  School g irls ’ 
basketball team  h as  now won 11 
s tra igh t games, scoring  408 points 
against Its opponents’ 14. Eileen F la n ­
agan, the cap ta in , has thrown 141 
goals.
Im partial.
An English clergym an. Father B lack , 
spent u great deal o f  his time v isitin g  
prisons and trying to  reform tbe In­
m ates. <m one occsM-sn a  house- 
breaker Mid to  him gratefully: “I m ust 
think yon, sir, for  w hat you have done  
for me. There w a s a time when I 
knew nothing o f God or of the devil, 
either, bnt som ehow  you have m ade  
m e love ’em both.”
LOOK,THE PART
K in M d u m  Clothtl 
lower the colt o f  
dreiiing well I
G o o d  clothes! H o w  
m u c h  th e y  h e l p !  
A n d  h o w  little they  
cost— when you pick  
the r ig h t  kind. A  
K irschbaum  suit, for 
i n s t a n c e ,  a t  o u r  
low er Spring prices:
$25 to $40
LINCOLNVILLE
Crows have m ade their appearance 
—a gentle rem inder tha t spring  will 
soon be with us.
Bad colds and the flu are qu ite  p re ­
valent throughout the town. The 
Beach has been hard  hit a s  th ree  of 
the postoffice force were ill a t one 
tim e. R ichards and Pitcher a re  both 
oh their Jobs, h u t Postm aster H urd  is 
not yet able to resume his du ties  at 
the office.
Mrs. Mary McCobb has retu rned  from 
a two weeks’ v is it with her b rother, 
Dr. T. H. Stevens, a t  Boothbay H arbor.
Mrs. Sadie PeCry of Boston, who was 
called to town by the death  of her 
aun t, Eliza Packer, has returned.
F rank  L. G tey of Brighton, Mass., is 
a  guest df his son, Leslie Grey, a t  the 
village.
Mrs. B iantha Brown is in A ugusta 
w here she will be a guest fo r two 
weeks of her daughter, Mrs. Shirley 
Chase.
Mrs. Belle R uss is visiting h e r d au g h ­
ter. Mrs. Madeline Alien, in C am den for 
a  few days.
OWL’S HEAD
Emery St. C lair and fam ily have 
moved to N orth Haven.
The sewing circle is to  begin m eet­
ings again. T he first one will be held 
W ednesday afternoon a t  Mrs. Lead- 
better's. E very lady is cordially in ­
vited to be present.
R. E. Feyler is in W aterville  for a 
fortnight, and Mrs. Feyler and  ch il­
dren are in Farm ington.
Neighbors extend their sym pathy  to 
Mrs. Bain in the loss of h e r  father, 
Mr. Dow.
Tim ber Hill school closed S aturday 
for three weeks vacation.
The blue birds have arrived.
“I have taken eight bo ttles  of Tan- 
lac and have actually  gained 40 
pounds in w eight and feel b e tte r  and 
stronger than  I have felt before in 
tw enty-five years,’’ says O. H. Ma- 
haffy. of Nashville, Tenn. Corner 
D rug Store.—adv.
E v o lu t io n  Is  R a p id
v • ••' ? '• : A» >
T h e s e  D a y *r
.riWaMw,., f t
• HERE never has been a tim e w h en  conditions changed so quickly 
— w h en  life bettered itself so  consistently— w hen the inventive
mind turned so  readily to new  th in gs that better fill old needs.
New conveniences and com forts are com ing in all the tim e. And  
the conditions under which all th in gs are made and sold are subject to 
frequent alteration.
The rapidity of modern com m ercial evolu tion  vitally affects ua 
all. And especially it affects the purchasing pow er o f our m oney.
W hether you buy little or m uch, in order to buy intelligently, 
you must keep yourself informed. Y ou must k n o w  not only the goods, 
the styles, the varieties and the price, but you  m ust also know  where 
the goods are to be had.
Read the advertisements in this newspaper.
M erchants and m anufacturers are advertising in the newspaper 
for your benefit as well as their ow n. The advertisem ents are m es­
sages from  the business world to  you. T h ey  tell ydu what is new  
in markets and stores. They inform  you o f a ll that the world of in­
vention and discovery is doing to make your w ork  easier, your home 
life more pleasant, your clothing and food problem s less difficult.
Reed the advertisements and realize 
the advantage that is yours
L. E. B LA C K 3N G TO N
CWtfng a n d  Shoe D ealer «LAND
M IC K IE  SA Y S:
DANCE PARTNERS HE DETESTS
The girl w h o  leaves powder all over 
toy drese-sulL  I f  she had the trouble 
of brushing m y clothes she'd stop  
powdering h er  arms.
The girl w h o  criticises her hostess, 
and com pares “th is hop" unfavorably  
with the o n e  sh e  went to la st n ig h t
She w ho t s  so  sm all that to Jance 
with her la a continual strain.
She w h o Is s o  ta ll that I fee l I have 
engaged m y se lf  to a grenadier by m is­
take.
The sh y  g irl, who can't say  any­
thing sa v e  '‘y e s” or “no.”
The c h a tty  one who w ill tell me 
the ages o f  a ll her fem inine acquaint­
ances, and how  wonderful It Is they 
don't look It 1
The g ir l w h o has no back to her 
dress I It Is m ost embarrassing.
T he g irl w ho wears "dan lums' 
which Invariably break In the middle 
of the floor!
The "Oh-I-beg your pardon” girl who 
Insists on apologizing every 10 sec­
onds for real or imaginary m istakes.
The g ir l w ho lenves you In the  
lurch.
The. g ir l w hose hair Is alw ays com­
ing down.
The s ile n t  partner who dnnees with 
a look o f  pain on her face, and who 
.sits out the ensuing interval without 
a word.
Quid Conceit o’ HlmaeF.
M other w a s  telling her caller how  
she had se n t  one of her six-year-old  
boy’s  brigh t remarks to a newspaper  
and received  I  dollar for It, wheo the 
little  fe llo w  entered the room. Over­
hearing her, he Raid: "Mother, i f  you’ll 
just lis ten  to  all 1 say and send It to 
the paper you ’ll make er-jegb lo  sup­
port th e  w hole famliy." - -  Boston  
T ranscr ip t
Every iasae of T i  e Courier-G azette 
carries th e  home news of Knox county 
to every S ta te  In the Union and to 
many foreign lands,
A S IX  F O R  T H E  P R IC E  
O F  A F O U R
You can buy a S tu d e b a k er  LIGHT-SIX today at a four-cylinder  
price!
But you cannot b u y  Studebaker L IG H T -SIX  performance in ANY
FOUR. i
You  can get more f o r  your money in th e  Studebaker LIGHT-SIX  
than in any other car in t h e  thousand-dollar c la ss . Because:
(1) Studebaker had  th e  biggest volum e in its history in 1921.
(2) Studebaker s a l e s  in 1921 were 29 per cen t greater than in 1920 
w hile the to ta l o f  all other makes w a s  45 per cent le s t  than in 
1920.
(3) Studebaker is t h e  world's largest builder of six-cylinder cars 
— build* n oth in g  b u t sixe*.
Studebaker builds t h e  LIGHT-SIX for le sz  than it costs most manu­
facturers to turn out a  four, because it is  produced com plete in the 
Studebaker plants.
The average l is t -p r ic e  o f the better-known fours is |1200. T h is does 
not include the h ig h -p r ic e d  fours. The Studebaker LIGHT-SIX T our­
ing Car lists at only $ 1 0 4 5 .
Studebaker builda econom ically and s e l ls  at a low price because of 
continuous large v o lu m e , efficient production and skillful purchase of 
m aterials.
T he new low p r ic e  o f  the LIGHT-SIX w as established w ithout 
lowering the quality o n e  iota. Its intrinsic va lue is unturpataed in the  
industry, regardless o f  p r ic e . Today's price of the Studebaker LIGHT- 
SIX is the lowest at w h ic h  it has ever been sold.
THE NEW UGHT-SIX 
'  $1045
F. 0. B. South Bend
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
PA RK  S T R E E T . TE LE PH O N E 700
T H IS  IS  A  S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R
Miiiiiiiiii|ypmtjiiiiiii,i,i|Wi^ iiiUiiB
IT
North
National 
Bank
*A1 th e  “S ig n  
N o r t h  N a tio n a l
E stab lished  1854
An in telligently  m anaged ban k  
account gives y o u th  its s ta rt in  life, 
m iddle age its com petency , and  old 
a g e  its com fort a n d  security.
N O W !
O P E N  AN A C C O U N T
Limited U n ite d  States d epositary  of public money* 
F O O T  OF LIMEROCK STREET
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a in e
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THE PRATTLER
XLI
W ithout ever having pretended to 
know anything a t ail about the m any 
different types of small eraft, in the 
course of our life we have seen n u ­
merous skiffs, dories, gigs, punts, jolly 
boats and even a cockle-shell o r tw o; 
we have also seen many p ictures of 
Venetian gondolas, Grecian trirem es. 
Dutch doggers, F iji Island w ar canoes 
and  hide-covered corackles; bu t never 
have we seen such a  weird and rak ish  
and outlandish appearing c raft as one 
which has ju s t passed through th e  last 
consum mate stage  of development in a 
Southend cellar. She was conceived 
iind^ constructed by Captain F. L. 
Green and B ert W itham , and it is u n ­
derstood tha t B ert Thorndike owns 
some of her stock. We mean to  be 
perfectly frank  and  say th a t we have 
never seen the likes of h e r and 
strongly believe th a t she has not a s is ­
te r  ship in the whole world. H er 
builders apparen tly  have taken  ex ­
tremely liberal a rch itectural license. 
The craft looks as though she m ight 
have been modeled partially a f te r  the 
Ark and partially  a fte r that c ra ft made 
immortal by A lfred Tennyson in which 
the Lady of S halo tt floated down the 
river to Cam elot and incidentally  
through about 19 lyrical verses. "Cap." 
Green does not mean to float down to 
any place called Camelot; but he does 
fully intend to  float on the tide next 
fall into the m idst of vast flocks of 
ducks and he does not mean th a t the 
ducks shall be a whit the w iser be­
cause of his strange method of a p ­
proach. The c ra f t is known as  a 
"sneak-boat” and she certain ly  has 
downright sneaky lines. How she 
radically differs from alm ost any  o ther 
boat in the world is that she is nearly  
as deep as she is long. When floating 
along her gunw ales will only be about 
6 inches above w ater but her cock pit 
is sufficiently deep so that Capt. Green 
and several of h is friends will be able 
to stand practically  upright w ith  a 
machine gun or two in their a rm s and 
not a duck can possibly see them . If it 
is cold enough fo r ice. the gunw ales of 
the "sneak-boat” will be draped w ith 
ice. On her forw ard  decks will be tied 
a  flock of quacking decoys and if "C ap” 
Green and B erts W itham and T h o rn ­
dike do not float right alongside of 
every duck th a t comes in the vicinity 
of St. George to spend the fall, well, 
then we will have lost all ou r confi­
dence in "sneak-boats.” She is ex ­
tremely light and, all joking aside, is 
a  very ingenious piece of m arine c a r­
pentry. * «
Come to th ink  of it, we m ade a 
ra ther unusual boat when we were 
about 14 years old that might be de­
serving of m ention while on the subject 
of strange c ra ft. Her ribs w ere con­
structed from  barrel staves—in fact 
Me bought h e r entire frame from  Bil' 
Butler for a  m odest sum th a t w as la ­
boriously shaken from a sm all bank 
(laboriously ex tracted  from th e  bank 
because we had a  sneaking feeling tha t 
our family would not be w ildy en ­
thusiastic over her and so did not ask 
for the necessary funds). For the c a n ­
vas, which w as to cover her naked 
ribs down in a  secluded nook in 
Charlie Bicknell’s lumber yard, we 
shook out th e  rem ainder of ou r sav ­
ings and left it a s  part paym ent a t  the 
former M ugridge sail loft. W hen the 
canvas was tacked on. she w as an  ex ­
tremely light, and to our eyes, beau­
tifu l and graceful canoe. She was 
painted a  strik ing  shade of lemon yel­
low and when ready for launching she 
w as probably the lightest c raft th a t  has 
ever been in th is  part of the country. 
We were rem inded of this quality  a fte r  
the launching. There were no w ays for 
her to slip off. bu t we sm ashed a 
email bottle of dandelion wine on her 
graceful prow and thus s ta rted  her 
hectic career in righ t formal and  n a u ­
tical style. A nother canoeist and  o u r­
self placed her in the water. She rode 
like a bird. A coin had been flipped to 
determine who should paddle stern. 
We had won and  in we stepped w ith all 
the m onstrous confidence of youth. 
That which followed is ra th e r difficult 
to  explain. The bow began to sw iftly  
arise. It kep t on rising until it w as a t 
a 45 degree angle. It continued until 
almost vertical w ith the w ater, qu iv ­
ered a pregnant second, and then com ­
pleted the dow nw ard circle by sp ea r­
ing us head-first from the s te rn  to  the 
bottom of th a t part of The Cove where 
the launching had taken place. We 
came up eventually  (having swallowed 
considerable w ate r) and our canoe was 
emptied and m ade ready for ano ther 
launching. Subsequent tr ia ls  taugh t 
us that it w as best for the two of us to 
get into her a t  the same time. T here­
after calam ities were few er and  we 
came to consider her a staunch  and 
sea-worthy c ra ft, sometimes circling  in 
her around the harbor of a  sum m er 
night often tak ing  the w aves of the 
Boston boat. * »
One time when we were som ew here 
between th e  B reakw ater and  Owl’s 
Head in w hat ou r families would have 
branded as a sure  d ea th trap , a  b eau ti­
ful moonlight night suddenly becam e a 
cloudy omnious one and it occurred to 
us that it m ight be wise to pull for the 
shore. T hunder began to rum ble from 
over in back of Dodge’s M ountain 
somewhere and  before we w ere h a lf­
way across th e  harbor, rain cam e down 
in sheets. F lashes of lighting stabbed 
the darkness a t  not irregu la r in te r­
vals, giving us a  fleeting and yellowed 
glimpse of the w ater front and  the 
thunder which followed a p p e a re d 'to  
make our spineless craft trem ble from 
stem to stern . The lightening and the 
red glow of the Northend kilns, g leam ­
ing lighthouse-w ise through the w atery 
curtain before us, was all th a t we had 
to steer by. Although considered then 
as an ordinary  incident w hich had 
come to pass in the daily an d  rash 
quest of thrills, it has been though t of 
since as a qu ite  m iraculous passage.
*  *
Upon m aking Charlie B icknell’s 
lumber yard, the canoe w as taken 
from the w ate r and left righ t side up 
by mistake. A week or so of ra in  en ­
sued and our next visitation to  the 
lumber yard disclosed to our horrified 
eyes a trag ic  sight. Rain w ate r rested 
to  her gunw ales and the unnatu ra l 
pressure had ruined her delicate and 
graceful lines forever. The thw arts 
had let go and  her general shape  was 
about like th a t of an elongated sugar 
scoop presen ting  in effect the exact 
an tithesis of Captain G reen 's boat 
that s ta rted  th is column. W here his is 
deep, ours w as hopelessly shallow. 
Before sh e -w as  doomed, however, she 
underw ent m any  a successful voyage. 
Many a  n igh t did we paddle about 
w ith the B reakw ater light w atching 
over us betw een kindly w inks across 
the harbor a s  the waves from the Bos­
ton boat slipped perilously beneath  her 
frail keel. Should we ever become 
owner of a  pa la tia l steam  yacht, the 
chances a re  we shall think infinitely 
more of the yellow canoe of o u r child­
hood,
...'
P u r e  B l o o d
Is a necessity  to  health  a t all sea­
sons. No b e tte r  tim e for blood- 
cleansing th an  now. and tlio one 
true Spring Medicine is
Hood's Sarsaparilla
P A R K  T H E A T R E
Should a  wife obey her m arriage 
vows even when she knows tha t her 
husband is compelling her to do an 
action u tterly  despicable? Should she 
go through w ith it, even though het- 
soul revolts a t  the very idea? Those 
are two questions most forcefully a n ­
swered by Gloria Swanson, in her la t­
est and tru ly  grea test Param ount 
photoplay, “Her H usband's T rade­
mark,” being shown today.
Wednesday the second episode of 
' The M istress of the World,” described 
elsewhere.
Another Jam es Oliver Curwood story 
is told on the screen T hursday and 
Friday.—"T he Girl From  Porcupine.” 
The action of the story calls for the 
annihilation of a  num ber of prairie 
schooners in a desert during a  terrific 
sand storm ; all perish save two young 
children who a re  saved from death by 
a couple of old prospectors w-ho find 
them afte r the storm , which has killed 
their paren ts and  scattered the ca ra ­
van to pieces. This scene was staged 
on the beach of Old Orchard, Maine, 
but the beholder would not dream that 
it was not made in the middle of S a­
hara Desert, so realistic is it. After 
the location had been decided upon, 
the wagons and horses secured and 
the people rehearsed in their parts, the 
services of a  dozen aeroplanes were 
called into play. These machines were 
brought into line behind the camera 
and director and  a t the given word 
their m otors were sta rted ; the result 
of the pressure from the twelve pro­
pellers being so great th a t the sand 
was driven across the beach w ith 
such terrific force tha t it was im possi­
ble for the ac tors to even stand in its  
path.—adv.
R O C K P O R T
O livir Holden of Boston has been a 
guest a t Capt. Charles W ooster's for 
a few days.
Mrs. E stelle Bohndell, formerly of 
Rockpert. has been engaged as house­
keeper a t H aven Inn, N orth Haven for 
the coming season.
The T w entieth  Century Club will be 
entertained F riday  afternoon a t the 
home of Mrs. Josephine Wooster.
Dr, and Mrs. C. E. W eidman e>f 
Marcellus. N. Y„ arrived in tow-n, 
called here by the illness of his 
brother Dr. S. Y. W eidman, whose 
condition a t p resent is somewhat im ­
proved.
Miss, Irene Gushee of Appleton was 
the guvst of Rev. and Mrs. Andrew- 
Young a t the Moody Parsonage over 
Sunday.
Foster York of H artford , Conn., is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Albert C rock­
ett.
Myron R obarts  left Monday for 
Portland to  join his fa ther Charles 
Robarta who is returning from the U. 
S. Marine H ospital a t S tapleton.Staten 
Island, N. Y„ where he has been for 
treatm ent for several months.
Capt, D elm ont C. Torrey of S tam ­
ford, Conn., was a guest a t Capt. 
E rnest T orrey 's over Sunday enroute 
to his home in Deer Isle.
Mrs. D. S. K ent and daughter Alice 
left Monday for Providence. R. I., to 
join Capt. K ent’s barge "Hallowell.”
Friday, M arch 24 is the date of the 
W. R. Corps M instrels to lie given a t 
Shepherd H all. There will be no 
meeting of the Corps tha t evening.
The Public L ibrary  will lie open 
Thursday afternoon of this week in ­
stead of W ednesday.
At th e  Republican caucus last 
Thursday evening the Town Commit­
tee for two years was chosen as fo l­
lows: C harles L. Yeazie, Mrs. Mary I’. 
Rich. Mrs. Sue Orbeton, Mrs. Caroline 
Bowler, Mrs. Abbie K irkpatrick. E. 
S tew art O rbeton, E. H. Bowers, C. A. 
Cavanaugh. Mrs. C hester Melvin, 
Capt. George Lane, Capt. E. O. P a t­
terson, Mrs. H attie  L. P atti rson, 
Benj, Hall. Mrs. E. H. Bowers. 
Charles E. Gregory. Frank Peterson. 
Mrs. A. G. T rulan, Mrs. Alice Hall, 
Chairm an of Committee, C. L. Yeazie; 
Vico C hairm an, Mrs. Mary Perry  
Rich, T reasurer, E. II. Bowers; S ec­
retary, C. A. C avanaugh; Delegates to 
S ta ts  and County Convention; E. H. 
Bowers, Mrs. Mary P. Rich, Chester 
L. Pascal; A lternates: E. S tew art Or- 
beton, Capt. George W. Lane, E arl 
Dow, Election Clerks: Capt. F rank  
Peterson, Benjam in Hall.
Miss H. Leora Sm ith daughter of 
the late C harles W. Sm ith and Mary 
(Rodins) Sm ith died Friday, March 
17 a t the home of her brother George 
E. Sm ith. 348 Turk Road, W est 
H artford, Conn.
R O C K V IL L E .
Mrs. J. S. R anlett is in Boston v is it­
ing Mr. R an le tt’s  daughter, Mrs. 
Helen M oran, who has been very ill. 
Mrs. Moran will accompany Mrs. R an ­
lett on her re tu rn  home.
A flock of about 40 robins stopped in 
front of our schoolhouse last week. 
Spring is coming.
Mr. and Mrs. Orey A. Tolman have 
been confined to their home with se ­
vere colds.
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  P artridge and 
son Leslie are  ill.
Mrs. M aude Bradley is gaining 
slowly.
Ju s t now our teacher, Miss Leola 
Tolman is spreading the goods news 
tha t she plans to have a play, put on 
by the little  folks, for the coming 
school term . Miss Tolman claims th a t 
she has some first class talent and she 
wants a first class audience.
Del Babbidge is gradually im prov­
ing.
There will be a  m eeting of the Com­
munity d u l l  a t  the schoolhouse T h u rs­
day a t 3.30. It is requested th a t all 
members please a ttend  th is meeting.
Do you enjoy a nice hot baked bean 
supper w ith salads, pickles, hot coffee, 
, and all the ex tra  good things tha t go 
I with it?  Well, then, come to Rockville 
W ednesday night. A fter supper enjoy 
a good old fashioned social.
poem published in The G ranite Month- T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
ly» New Hampshire S ta te  Magazine, 
during the year 1921. The February 
issue of that paper says:
H arold \  inal, a teacher of music at 
S teinert Hall. Boston, bu t also the 
editor and publisher of Voices, a quar­
terly  journal of verse, is the w inner 
of the $50 prize offered by Mr. Brookes 
More for the best poem published in 
the Granite Monthly during the year 
1921. The distinguished judges. P ro ­
fessor Katherine Lee B ates of the de­
partm ent of English a t  Wellesley Col­
lege. William Stanley Braithw aite, 
c ritic  and anthologist, and former 
Governor John H. B artle tt of New 
Hampshire, were unanim ous in m ak­
ing the award to Mr. Vinal, though 
they were not so agreed a s  to which 
w as the best of his several contribu­
tions to the magazine during the year. 
One of the judges preferred his Son­
net. published in the May issue; but 
the other two gave the honor to 
“Alien,” printed on page 35 of the 
January , 1921. Issue a s  follows:
The gorse grass waves in Ireland,
Far on the windless h ills :
In France dark poppies glimmer— 
Suncuj* and daffodils.
The heather seas are crying—
And deep on English lanes 
Blown roses spill their color
In the soft grey rains.
My heart alone is broken 
For things I ma\ not see 
New England's shaken gardens,
Beside a dreaming sea
We also reprin t the Sonnet, as fol­
lows:
I have touched hands with peace and loveli­
ness,
When the first breath of May crept through the 
trees; ,
Watched lyric flowers tremble in the breeze—
1 cannot say I have been comfortless.
Often the nights have whispered words to me; 
With wonder I have watched a new day break, 
Shaking its veils across the windy lake—
The wind that stirred them, brought me ecstasy.
My heart ran know no pein while beauty 
weaves
Quaint patterns in tiie corridors of thought. 
Patterns of curving cloud and waving leaves; 
All the indifference that time has wrought 
Will softly pass, when I behold afar—
The lovely beauty of an evening star
Mr. Vinal is a contributor of verse 
to many magazines besides the G ran­
ite Monthly, the list including The A t­
lantic Monthly. Pearson’s, The Sm art 
Set, The Bookman. The Sonnet, I’oetry, 
Contem porary Verse. The Lyric. The 
Lyric West. The L iberator, etc. His 
first volume of verse. “ W hite April,” 
will be brought out by the Yale Uni­
versity  Press in the spring  in their 
Yale Series of Younger Poets.
MOTHER--HAS YOUR
CHILO THESE SYMPTOMS?
Mothers, watch your children for 
sym ptom s of in tfrnal disorders. Look 
a t your child NOW! Is his breath  o f­
fensive and tongue coated? Does he 
grind his teeth o r s ta rt in his sleep? 
Is his appetite changeable? H as he 
occasional griping pains? Is he con­
stipated?
These are some sym ptom s of worms. 
G reat distress often resu lts  from these 
parasites. Relieve him quickly with
Dr. True's Elixir, the True Family 
Laxative and Worm Exp-eller—purely 
vegetable—first prescribed by an old- 
fashioned Maine country  doctor 71 
years ago. Dr. T rue's Elixir, the True 
Family Laxative and Worm Expeller, 
purifies the bowels as it clears them. 
A favorite of careful m others for four 
generations. Corrects constipation in 
young and old. 40c, 00c. $1.20.
USE
ACCO A S P IR IN  
T A B L E T S
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head­
ache, Earache, etc. At all druggists 
121-tf
The Courier-G azette is read  by more 
persons in this p art of M aine than any 
other paper published.
S e l e c t  Y o u r  F u e l
New 
England 
Coke
A CREATURE OF HABIT— T H A T ’S W H A T  M A N  IS
Fuel extravagance is an  o ld  and costly hab it. I t  is h ard  to  break aw ay  
fro m  o ld  customs, b u t you cannot affo rd  to  keep on  b u rn in g  coal ju s t becauso 
i t  haa been yo u r hab it. Y o u  certainly cannot be so fo n d  o f  dust, smoke, 
soot and ashes— o f  expensive, unclean conditions— as to  be u n w illin g  to  give  
N ew Eng land  Coke a tr ia l— th a t’s all we ask. New England Coke 
w ill do th e  rest. N E W  E N G L A N D  C O K E  does n o t b u m  o u t firepota oe 
grates, and sho uld  no t be confused w ith  th e  old-fashioned gashouse coke.
•  C O STS LESS T H A N  COAL *
N u t '  '  F u r n a c e
ROCKLAND COAL COMPANY
T elephone 72 R O CK LA ND , M AINE
22-T h-t-T -9 t
ES0I
The ladies church sewing circle held 
an all day session at the vestry last 
W ednesday. About 22 members were 
present and much work was accom ­
plished. Two quilts were knotted and 
several ap rons made: besides a col­
lection of $5 taken. The hot vegetable 
soup w as splendid and was served at 
the home of Mrs. Alice Murphy. The 
members are  fortunate to have such 
a faithful m em ber living so near to 
the church. The officers elected for 
the year: P resident, Mrs. Nannie Al­
len; vice presidents, Mrs, Alice 
Wheeler, Mrs. Emma Torrey, Mrs. 
H arrie t R aw ley; secretary, Alice 
W heeler; treasu rer. Mabel B arter; 
directors, Mrs. Rinna Andrews, Mrs. 
Tinna B a rte r  and Mrs. Ida Rivers. 
Another all day session will be held 
W ednesday. Picnic dinner will be 
served a t noon.
Another p re tty  party was in evi­
dence a f te r  the regular meeting of 
O. E. S. las t F riday evening. Fanny 
Morris and Mrs. Nina Deach were 
the com petent committee in charge. 
It being St. Patrick’s day 
everything w as of that order, 
the color schem e being carried 
out in green and white. The table was 
tastily  and  p re ttily  decorated; con­
sisting of a  green canopy of golden 
harps* and  green sham rocks and 
bearing a tem pting lunch consisting 
of sandw iches, cake and Welsh grape 
punch. Two jugs of old jakey and 
home brew  w ere in evidence. "Charlie"
says it ta s te s  be tter nut of a jug. The 
brass candlestick  <100 years old), 
caused atten tion . The Irish colleens 
have nothing on Mrs. Morris and Mrs. 
Leach for they made an attrac tive  a p ­
pearance in the ir dainty a ttire  of 
green and w hite dresses, with unique 
green caps, bearing the emblems of 
the T. D. pipe and tall hat. The pig 
was pu t in the parlor, the a rtis t of 
this job being Mrs. Leach. During 
the evening th e  squealing sound of a 
pig was heard  in an adjoining room. 
It w as nothing more than a bold Ir ish ­
man entering  with his squealing pig. 
This was the laugh of the evening for 
’‘Mike" certa in ly  did entertain  with 
his w itty  reading, a fte r which he 
danced to perfection the Irish w ash­
woman. "M ike” was only the original 
Mrs. H a rrie t Rawley and who is 
wholly capable of such a job. Irish  
jokes were told and several contests 
were held, but the one that created 
the m ost fun was the Irish potato 
race betw een “Mike” and Mrs, Alice 
Wheeler. "M ike” won the race. There 
w as a large gathering out and all 
pronounced it a  happy time. One man 
said “W hat kind of a party are you 
going to have next?" Leave it to the 
O. E. S. ladies for they are capable of 
finding som ething to do. The order 
is in a prosperous condition and the 
m em bers w ere delighted to learn tha t 
$90 was cleared from their recent town 
m eeting d inner which they held a t 
their hall.
• • • •
Miss Shirley T abbutt is in Thom as­
ton the guest of her sister Mrs. Helen 
Tabbutt.
Capt. and Mrs. F. K. Torrey are 
visiting friends in Springfield, H a r t­
ford, Conn., Bridgeport and Som er­
ville, Mass.
C harles Rawley w as in Rockland 
last week.
P uritan  Rebekah Lodge held a sup­
per and dance a t I. O. O. F. hall 
March 17. A large number attended. 
R efreshm ents w ere served and music 
was furnished by the orchestra. Mil­
dred Slingsby, Addle Erickson and 
Nancy W atts were appointed on the 
comm ittee. Cake and ices will be 
served next Thursday night when 
candidates will he initiated to m em ­
bership.
Mrs. Allen C onary is a guest of 
friends in Rockland.
M'yrna W atts  has completed a su c­
cessful term  of 10 weeks of school at 
P leasant Point.
Mr. and Mrs. M anfred H umphrey 
accom panied by Mrs. A. J. Rawley 
were in Rockland Saturday.
i
P R E S T -O -L lT E ’S
D o u b l e  M e s s a g e  t o  C a r  O w n e r s
hardness and porosity. Prest-O-Plates 
have both.
This explains their ready depend­
able reserve power in biting zero 
weather, and their n o n -b u ck lin f, 
heat-resisting strength in sum m er.
Experts say that they are the world’s 
best battery plate, and this is the same 
as saying that Prest-O-Lite is the 
world’s best battery.
For the life of a battery is in the 
plates. Y ou  never need  a new bat­
tery u n t il  th e  p la tes in  yo u r old io  
bad. As long as you have live plates, 
you have a battery.
A
Doubly Guaranteed 
A
And every part of a Prest-O-Lite 
Battery is worthy, in material and 
workmanship, of Prest-O-Plates.
That is why 87 leading manufac­
turers specify Prest-O-Lite as original 
equipment, and “the list is growing.”
Every Prest-O-Lite is backed by 
the regular Prest-O-Lite guaranty, a 
definite obligation, p lu s  a spirit that 
says the car owner m u s t  be pleased. 
A
Use PREST-O-LlTE Service 
A
It is our business, as part of Prest- 
O-Lite Service, the oldest organized 
service to  motorists, to carry out this 
spirit; and to see that you get every b it 
of life out of a Prest-O-Lite Battery.
But, no matter what battery you 
have, use our Service Station. You will 
find our experts ready to help you pro­
long the life of your battery. No one 
here will tell you that you need a new 
batteryuntilyoudo. Come around today.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
PA R K  ST R E E T . TELEPH O NE 700
T H E  OLDEST SERVICE TO MOTORISTS
 <5 |
f i e r i  0 £ t f e
B A T T E R Y
S E R V IC E
Pull up where 
you see this sl<n
[H e a d q u a r te rs  for P re s t-O -L ite ’s special b a t te ry  for rad io  purposes]
Here is a two-fisted battery offer to 
the owners and drivers of automobiles:
Prest-O-Lite’s 1922 prices, The Great­
est Battery Values:
Prest-O-Plates, the greatest advance 
in battery making.
Either one singles out Prest-O-Lite 
from other batteries. Combined they 
make it a battery value without a rival. 
A
Money-Saving Figures 
A
Prest-O-Lite Batteries represent the 
greatest value in years. Consider that 
you can buy a regular Prest-O-Lite 
Battery for popular makes of light cars 
for $19.90 (trade-in price).
Here are other outstanding values: 
$24.50 (trade-in price) for a 6-volt type 
serving
B U IC K  M A X W E L L  C H A N D L E R
O A K L A N D  H U D S O N  E S S E X
12-volt type a t $32.30 (trade-in price) 
that serves
M A X W E L L  D O D G E  F R A N K L IN
There are sim ilar redactions  on 
every Prest-O-Lite Battery, and Prest- 
O-Lite builds a correct type  of bat­
tery for every make of motor car and 
truck.
x A
Yes, W ith  PREST-O-PLATES
• A
'  A
These are not special models. They 
are top-quality Prest-O-Lites, with the 
famous Prest-O-Plates.
Prest-O-Plates are as different from 
ordinary battery plaW:s as gold is from 
gilt. They combine un u su a l hard­
ness with a peculiar porosity . None 
of the old p la te  com prom ise  between
S W A N ’S ISLA N D
Mrs. David Massey h as returned to 
i her home in Minturn a f te r  spending 
the w in ter in Augusta.
The quarry  at M inturn h as reopened 
and is busy getting out paving.
O scar Bridges and Miss Gray are 
away on a trip to Belfast,
Rev. F. N. Johnson has returned to [ 
his home in M inturn.
Miss Evelyn Martin and  F ritz  John­
son, both of Minturn w ere m arried by 
M errill Sadler, J. I’, on Thursday of 
last week. They will reside a t the Mas­
sey home.
Hollis Dalzell of F renchboro has 
been in A tlantic on business with U. 
S. V eterans’ Bureau.
C harles Staples' m oti<boat which 
has been repaired and lengthened at 
Joyce’s boat shop is com pleted and 
ready for the water.
Capt. Win Staples has had his motor 
boat towed to Joyce's yard  to be re­
built.
Fulton H art of S tonington was in 
A tlantic yesterday on business.
Mrs. W alter Joyce of A tlantic has 
been visiting in Rockland.
T he Ladies’ Aid met last W ednes­
day a t  the home of Miss Maida Joyce.
Mr. and Mrs. M aynard Herrick and 
Leland T rask have been visiting rela­
tives on G ott’s Island.
E vere tt C arter has launched his boat, 
the first of the season, and has taken 
his fam ily to Millbridge and  Goulds- 
boro.
Dr. J. N. Loughlin of N ewcastle vis­
ited the island while enroute to 
Frenchboro on Public H ealth  business.
Mud tim e is now w ith us and travel 
over the roads is hard, and  most au- 
to ists out of consideration of the good 
of the public are keeping th e ir cars off 
the roads.
The wrecked schooner "Howard 
Russell" in Mackerel Cove has been 
badly damaged by the ice and  w eath­
er th is  winter.
M iss Edith Staples, d augh te r of Mr. 
and Mrs. W arren S tap les celebrated 
her 10th birthday last week with a 
party  a t her home. Among those pres­
ent w ere Mrs. Chester Sprague and 
Mrs. Leroy Stanley, M r. and Mrs. 
Burleigh Staples, her teacher. Miss 
Gordon, and classm ates Ralph Grant, 
Vincent Bridges. M argaret Turner. 
E leanor Staples, Luella Sprague. Myr­
tle Stinson, Lunette S tanley . Hildred 
T urner, Mr. Borland and  Calvin S tan ­
ley.
G. J. Mann of Bangor, H. M. Schade 
of Portland. F. L. Coilam ore, A. L. 
Briggs. D. G. Cum m ings and F. L. 
Cole of Rockland. M. Z. Annis of Ston­
ington and A. K. Rusell of Ellsworth 
have been business v is ito rs  to the
island and registered a! the S tanley 
House a t  Old Harbor.
Mrs. A delbert Kent of Old H arbor 
has gone to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Bickmore have 
recovered from an attack  of th e  flu.
Miss Edith Stanley is home from 
Boston a f te r  a year’s absence.
Mrs. E vere tt Gross is spending a 
week in Rockland with her daughter, 
Mrs, Babson.
Judson Stinson has moved h is house­
hold goods back rrom Rockland into 
M r. N ew m an's house.
Capt. E d . Smith w'as in th is  week. 
K eith Greenlaw Wing made the trip  
w ith him. retu rn ing  to P ortland  the 
next day.
M erton Staples and family a re  sick 
with the flu.
F riday  Mrs. Milan enterta ined  Mrs
ROCKLANO SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
D eposits of O N E  D O L L A R  c r  m ore  m ay  be m ade on  
a n y  business day d u r in g  office hours.
SAFE D E PO SIT  BOXES FOR RENT
I
3
.Lewis Stanley, Mrs. E dith  Stanley, 
Mrs. W . F reathy and  Mrs. G ladys 
Mingo.
Frank  Milan who is a ttend ing  college 
a t Providence has received a  scho la r­
ship.
Mr. and Mrs. R ich's fr iends here 
sym pathize with them in the d e s tru c ­
tion of the ir beautiful home in R ock­
land.
All Coiurnbia Records 50c a t S tud - 
leys—headquarters fo r B runsw ick 
i Phonographs and Records, 126tf
Every Issue of The C ourier-G azette 
carries the home news of Knox county 
to every S tate in the Union and  to  
many foreign lands.
